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~: u~ ;~ Smith RUSSIAN _ Approved Demoeratte· :n:1a:r~tlltt~ MacUonald Murdock 
• 111 Statement 
Re Tunnel 
Exone1·atf d Named As· TEoR•·ro·RY ol Principle Nallonat· :e.m:~ 1::'.ie: ~1-~tll. n I Ilia. and oblli;ed . IC> "PrOp 11 
OTTAWJ\. J uqo 2G-;\rter n debate Candidat~ ENGUl~f 0 Church Union ConvenUon,:~::bl~olh·~~·co=Uo~t 
:tDd dMsio•• luHth1 g- till 3 30 Utl6 r -- closer att6Uon to Mr. 
t .OXIJOS. J une 2G- 1Lopcs or the ruoinln>:. tho Hou•e o[ Commons NEW YOllK. Juno ~G - Oo1·crnor OTTAWA, Ont .. Juno 27-Tbo prln- NEW YORK, Juno !6-Attcr seven than It bad an1 oc-tboeo wllo 
iiromoters of the hannel tuo acl , adopted ihe repor< 01 the Committee Alfrod Jil· Sm!th, or xow Yor~, wns LENIEGRAO, June 27.- Floods clplo ot the huroh Onion. Biii was houri conllnuoua aeaslon to-day, al- oc1 him with nomination apeecbea 
which woultl conn ct Englontl untl on prMlci:e• nntl election• whlcl\ e _ lormnily placed ~ fpre lhc Denio- in !he Lake Ladoga. Region have approved In tho House of Commons ways nolay anti sometimes tumult- thllt ho had his audience nDdft -
Fr¥ce: will'> .raised to-dny by the onernlcd n on. Jomes Murdock, '!itt ~'l!J\t, <Jonvontlon to-dny tor Lhc eng!c'lfcd G.I. v Htages. The wnter nt one o.m. to-day (Friday) when uous, the Domoc!"llc Nat ional Con- trol. 
• U> tcmonl llt'..l>l'oo1ler ')Uacdooaltl that i l•er of f.~bor. [com tho c:b~• if>r ..ld
1
"""¥ ot the Unl!C<J. tntea. ">' the Brown amendment" to clau""' t111·0 TOnUon ad•libc <I "Ila worl<lo n point 
he had 'd :td(.:if tITummon~n slJechd . ha\'fni; octcd contrary lo hl;·~bl~I\- ' ' • rose 14 fee t, causing enormous provldcdo tbot Ute Blll would come lo where ten condldotes tor presidency . . 
m ct lnr. o! tile Conunltloo or Imperial lions .... n Minister O[ the Crown in o· eadlo,.ked damage. 11\any lives arc reported to tor 0 Juno 10, 1.9%5, carried tho bod ~D placed In nomination. It Govern11ent 
~· 
D~C<nce n!'Xt week to con•ider ·1hc whhdrn .. ·lng his dei>o•it from ll•o " 10 have been lost and many are couua!L~e bl( ,n vote o! uo to 58. wlCnessed two mor.o demonstration• 
project. He said ho would ""'' tho Home Bonk ot Canada two dllrs be- , homeless. Clnu e two was defeated. This It tho 01 note. " reoowal one Cor W'llllam EmplO 
Commlltee to r e11ort on tho mat!Al r lore it collopsotl. Tho vote for adop- 'EW YORK, Juno 2S-Dendlocked ___ .,,.____ DulT amendment, asking thlll Courts McA oo and pr longed nnd orlglnal 
soon In order that he can make an ton wns 119 lo 44. Imntedlnlely the In advance nntl 1ta flght.ing fever I l_~ be &!kcU .. to rulo on Ute Jurledlbtton one tor Oovcrnor Smtth. Franklin D. 
:tnnouncemt nl In lhc 1-fouse o! Con1~ \•oto \\'BA announced Mr. l\turclock, 1 inounting, the Democratic Nntlonal ldft IA) 'F or th'O Presbyter-Jan asse.mblby to noOsevclt's s~cb nomlna\1ng "'oov· 
moos within a fe11· '"coka. He nddcd cnthnslustlcnlly uhecrod by Llb .ro\o, Convention wn.s ci\lled at 'J.0.30 lo-day 11resont tho Ullt and oC Porllomcot l!rno Smith was O lcatu'ro of the 
he would preside over l110 Committee again took his scat lo tlte House. to drJve forward "'Ith oomlnntlon to enact It. Nearly two dnys' discus- <lay'll proceedings. l)olegate's who London - last year 115 empl 
m""Ung. becau•c ot the grt'at impnrt- Ev~r since the cbori,-es were made apet'Cbei while the plaUornt Uulldcrs O;rTAWA, June 27.-Hon. Charles ~ori In committee had resulted wllen lour !years aso 81'\\' Mr, Roosevelt 'J'helr wogu and allowance bli1 
ance the OoTernmcnt atto•hes lo tl10 agaln~t him t~e llllnlster has been beavy he:ided, struggled on. with their Sto•vnrt, AeUng Posllnnster (lun<:rul. the Honse rose to-night niter tho aton4tng bj>!oro them ol $8n Fran-. •23[>,649. Jn nddlllon to tb-aa~cct. unable to •ll In the Hou•e. lwelsbty problems. rolteraled lost night that the Govern. adoption f first threo clauses. The clacd seconding the nomlnatloo. of manent employe<la · a larse nDDl111$ 
mant 11.ne. noL mnd4> noy new otrcr-. to· \10te come nt the end or n tiulty de-, Governor Smith and winning the oc tcmparary workera are emplOJtll-
ca
.i. ...... tS Postal th' striking Po>st11l "'orkera ! iLce linte which anw members or various vlce-pres ldenllol non1lnat100 ror bhJl-I trom un10 to lime. The ftgurea -uun Juuc 18, \\'hon propot•ls .,., • ..., mNle parties divided ngolnet C3Ch qther. ll<lll, hnd In their minds tho plctutc, loblcd ID tho Hou•e Of Commou tot 
l lo t)J m 's exoc•illve on lbe eve o( The Oove~rnntent • and Conservntlvo of n ' yodng mnn lu the rto"'•c·r or his i day. Siluation \bu' strike. Tboac proposals 1'"\11 lendef8 lndlcoted that e\'ery mon1bcr • tnnd, Mr. tewnrt oullln~ In tho ol the ' Ho.use was commlttod to n" ~ ~ iJi!!;!;} ~11'1-~1'1' /;V'.rt;i• ~ ~ ~ ~ .-, ~ - Jio'use 'or Comn1ona yea·tordny, so far oplnton.'but· bis o•:n. 1"ho ,{>rlnlo l\1tn-I ~ ~~ ~ ~-~ ~ 6iill:s:z ~ .-.-.-..~ Jan ••A nAw ropAs h1Ler and hls senior n1ombor oc ' "• ~~ · • I 
JO Inch blade, about four years In use. practically 
·as good as new. 
ALSO 
ONE NE'V J]l.ANl> LEVER CU'ITER, 
30 inch blade. 
. ' For further particulars apply to 




The best is not ·too 
good for a fisherman. 
,..avl\U6"41&.u. e "'v- "" 11 ... lo.s omployecs of Government arc ~n· .,.. N E 
JUcilt baa bean -de by tho nnthor- corned. Tho strikers, howovor, nrc ~oblnot. Hbn. Ooorge Orllhnm,. look WA T D ! 
ltlee at Ottawa to tbe po11al 1trlkers rejl<lrdtd as having ceased ' to ho m~m-' oppo• ite' ••idc• in Lhe vote. Holl'evcr, 
,aid Gonion Jackson, PnisldcnL or 00,.,. or tho service. i·hcre Is no 'f"· ~ressrs. Meighen 1tnd fOrks support- . ~ • -
"'• ......, ti f p 181 "' k •d the Brown omontlmt!ol $ did lho 300 M f' L • · Q wo ,_era ODO os . nor ere, nt rlor to their belng Loken hnck to work; ' en Of. o"gtrig pera 
a man meeU111 of the Toronto t'o~IA I 11 Torlou~ post,;,aatoro can rlnd room whole progrc811ve bloc. Premier I "' · '\ .:· 6 U . ~ -
atrlkera this morning Tho oovern Kini: '\"Oted nsvnst It., h~\'IDg In mind I ~ t• t H b . u 
m,ent'a new proposlU~n . ho .tlllid: for them. But ~hoy will come bMk his omondmeot 10 Clauso 28. ')"hlch . lQOS a af Of eep . 
would be laltl before the atrlkors al .• a new cmoloyocs, nnd the Oovero- sui;11tsts re!eronce ·oc the question ot Good • • • 
a clo•cd ineeUng this afl(lrOOOD. )'"ll•nl docs n?t •••Its wny 10 lrenl them Jurlsdlcl!on lo . Supreme Co1trt. ~ ; wages paid to Expenenced Men. ~ 
na olrl~en, whllo. they aro not em- ' • Work. to corpm '\_ ce 1st Augusl 
ployeos or pos t olTlce dopnrtment. , " lec,t 
Sag0na Back From J..a~rador ' . Settle men .. l . ~· jno•',1-k. • • .• • .. Ji'.RANK J. DOVE. ., . 
- WASHINGTO!'(, Jlino,.-Sccrotnfy ll _. " ' fl 
Jloportt Few Jkhoonert! Don nut Elughe• ..-ae advised b th~ nrltl•h Not Reached ..L- ... . 
Good Ip of l ' lsh. Ambassador yQslord~y thnt tho Brlt~b • 1~ ~ ~ {!f;f!fJ ~ '6.E:P ~ ~ ~ ii!!!f!!1 ~j 
. ' ' 
1
• • Gov~rnment deemed It des.lrnbJe that 
The Lnbrndor moll steamer Sai;onn. tbe hundllni; Qf m•tloro al ·'¥.'llllhlntrton 
':"PL Burgess. arrived In port •l 4 ,ex<>lus ivoly relating to the lrl•h Free 
o cto~k this morning, having been ns stnie, should be Cl>Otlned to Lhe Trish 
Car North •• ~olton. ~)uuisler 'plenipatootlary l\Cnredlted lo 
The Sagona • report I~ very encour-jtho United States.' Question• whl.ch 
ogtng, there being a good sign cl tlsh aro of Imperial concern or which Rf-
rrom, Crady South. · Sainuel Do."·o ff'lct othet Domfnlpns ln the Co,,n1n\on-
ll1hlng' at Orad)'. put hi• trap o•t on w~nlth with the Irish FJ;ee State •Ill 
Monday fllAl sod hod ten qulntola th~• U ' b •h 1•• h ' r"' first -hnul on Tuesday. Tho $ogono 'co~ nu" ' lo · 0 and~ If e,roto ore 
report• that ouly a few schoooen •by the Emlwu!sy, Sccretar .Hughe• re-
hovo r eached tho Const >'cl th!JI bclng l l>il•d thnt this Oo>un.men~ waa In 
due, no doubt. to • cont111uatlon of cordial agT()l'mnnt with the pur poeo 
enat rly winds with rlenao log. jilnd. would be "a<I to rocelvo the AJln-
Th~ro wao no algn ot [Jcld lco ~~ler p lon~pntcn.Uory, oc lb• Jrl~b Froe 
whatever on the eoMt rutd but vory1jtc. few bergs. The Sagonn !trough! as 
paS1cngers ReY. ~trldo an<I wlfo, and Very Good Fi.<1hcry To Date 
ll!ls• Bin.kc, while Mes•~• Vfricenl nod I ·--
Dn•IJ, wbo opent the winter teaching From men nrrlvlng In th<i. city from 
at Qart\Vl'lght.. came eoulb to Wesley- New Harbor, the ADVOCATl!l loarna 
vUlo. · t ba~ lliihormen of th\t aacUon ot 
Portia Sails West 
TrlnltY ~. ~ave been doing ucep· 
Uonally well wttb codftllb for Use pa0t 
week or so. To date the catch le by 
TOROll."l'O. On,L. Jnoe 26-Tbo: pre-
dict.I~• mode ycslerd~Y bY leadlng 
omC\lils o! tho s trlklng postal worl(-
ors here th$! Important nogoUa,tloos 
In progi'ess would lend to a aetlle-
menL of th• dllTerencco between lho 
employee& ood tho Canadlan Oov-
ernment within thirty-six hours, 
• bo\\'Cd no •lgns ot mater laUzlng 
•hi• morning. Nq deftnlte atatomonts 
have been made by tho Federation 
omcla.ls· 88 to who tho por&ODI Yi'hO 
are conducting tho nei;oUatlons, bu~ 
striker~ ar urgett to be patient; prnDl· la•• """g made or early deYelop-
menta . o( a lavorablo character. 
~ :- . 
' ' Ru\n·Treaty 
·w111 Not 8e 
• RatlHed Yet 
. - .-:- !o.r In excoAA of laat Yt:i\r'• •ltowinll:· OTT AWA June 211-Tho rrun noeaty 
Th• oo.-ernmenl Coaatal steamer; Trap'a partleularly, aro <lolnJ •till'. ht!W .. D tb~ United Slate• and C•n-
Porllll. Capt. Conn<lra. •ailed thl.•. o.nd the 1ea110n tit.a be:Jl~~ w1t11 1 ada cannot be rnUfted untll nes ' •••-





f!! ·JI :voo Can Mike Tbl$ ·:0.01 
I 
ao·v1~ ll"ii:W 
isao aui s 
1IriIW OIVWll'llR 
• MUSTAO'S HOOKS 
NEVER MISS 
the followtng paa1en~a:-Mla1e1 I Pnt111.,,. Klnr In tho Rnns• of <'om-
' ~lie and Slaney, 1.lr. Goodman and T:t~ f~boo>W!r Pu - atttred at mona thl• attornonn In 11n1 or to 
• aoeond elua. . I Fir'~ •rem Carll• wltll 201 toDa •It. qafftlona by Oeorse Black, er~. 
--;-- c:'ll.:-11 M tl'e~lllldlM4> S..11- u..., fYaleoil. CollU$nll!attoH era 
Tiie 'IClllooner nonnce Bn•ni . la rad" Xll:port t~r. r ezc:llansec1 belwffa Ill• two 




THE EVE~iNG ~VOCATB, ST: 
1*'nd t,here's ~ sµllpi'e .remedy-a 
· , .. ,. , . · - .kno~n as 











·. Of Shame 
•. CHAPTER 11. 1 
,.. f .: 
New Lo•·e .for lite Ola 
q ' " ~ 
. •I 
• Slio bad dccet,•ed 101- ecOrea or 
llm~s ; but If be bnd ' bceo auaplcfl>u>. 
ho •bad pe~nded bhilael! that there 
was no cau @.. Ho knew ahe wna Yul· 
that accom11lishes wonders. 1 Tht:re's not a pre- Pr,; 110 ··~ ~ted that abe wna mer-
, paration made that gives as good results. ccnnry; but he had nov~r uked him-
self. until this dny, 1fbat became or 
The quickest way to undermine your he.a Ith and tho large ••ma 01 · m9n•y •11• bad 
r_uin your entire :;ystetp. is to let eczema get a · !rem him. In adlllllon ~ to tbe l11Dum-
start on you. · crablc and c01t1y gl!ta. 
Afnny men would ' ~aye cat tbort1 
Ir you .have a l}lild c·ase~ Of il prolonged one-try Ute Interview. nd left tho real ·"' 
this remedy. ,,,. . . • . _ • I the busln•··· !~ the!: ··WJ•n; hill' 
PRICE 
1 llnvenburat fe1t 'that 1bo owed 111!1' 
, ,140c. PER BO'l'TLE. aomctblng', that bla' pail IOTe for lier 
. . . ' . f>ostage I Oc. extra. -tr I.bat aach!d word can be llMll-il. 
, • . 1 1 , • ""!• u debt wblcb be lnuat 11117. 
- ... Dlt. ST ,4FFOltD, &·so", . ~= ~~·~~~.~::::~ ~!' .. ,. ~ 
DUCKWORTH S~ and • " THEATim BIL1l .'0.~~~ ~ny man bad tolcl;. ~"-''11 
"t~C:~D~a:iC 1rent me like tbla. 1 tliOlll4< baYe ~"'f . o 
"' eel !•Im n l~ar!• 1be wet oa, sl&rllii 
' . The dry weatper , is rnst npproach1ng ' ai\1f your 
Custo~ers will nee(\ pew shoes •fte r they 'put t'liei~ ril~-
bcrs aside. , • · 
' Are yo.u ready to mcct .. 1hci1 ~emands ani:t g~i · ~'.our., 1 
!bare of the trade? ·' 
. '• 
We shall only have a limited supply of shoes this 
season{ and the prices ore very mnderute. 
!JI 011r ~h11es are splid ', leather rhroughout. and 
made by. experienced ~orkmen. ' ,;' . ' . . , _ 
_, If ~01,1. ne_ed any quantity· or , fishing boots. write ns . ., .,, 
The three- ·worlls<' l'PalTol!:ZC Home l ndlistry." was 
only a cant. Business' b buaincs,, :ind evecvbody is go- • 
in~ to bay ·Where 'they c:an get the bcst ·1 value · Cor "their 
monCy. · \' · 
~ • · "Our prlc:eS are 'pre-war, •rt.d we c:sn asslire otlr C11S-
ton11n that 1hey. will h'lve better valne fol' 'their money 
a 11t 1'oiiie tbm sending it inray for the large' 'Percihtage 
jtf J'ilit that comes in annually. 
1iitb all our Customers a pJOSperoln TOJD~ for 
' 
• 
• . . 1 ______ ....;.. ___ _ 
' 
.Wliolesalers 
• ' l. \-
.an~ct ·iJebbets 
. . ' ' ,, i t t ¥. ' 1 {" . .. 
' . 
Should all advertise in i.tie' 
'• ..._ ~ I I . 
' _.,. Jf 
,., .. ''k : 
-. BecaUS-e· the ADVOCATE ·iS 'ille ., 
' , ,, iI -.t/J.' ~i _,* 'l' .)(f! 
p _fqd b.y the ~~otjtY, of '~~~u· 
JO!t ~pie., wno ultinl~tely con;' 
gooda • ... 
nt ·him over- her 1boolder wbea. lift' "!T ~·cl< ,.... turned to bllp. "Look • itt. rou'Jl 
what I've given up for yoo-my pro-1 lblnll: U ~ 
(esslon, n\Y career on tbe atage!" "lt'a all niy ~II for ~ to Cali, 
Ho did not retort tho,t It was 1:1ot abe retoi:ted. ~voa'd qDll It clllDcult : ~ ill • d 
nt nll · n promising career but In- ' to be calm If JOU'd ~ treated •I that ba bad llillali-' . ala• , a 
· ' ' I r bee " t • ""' steud, be said ge.ntlv: You con go • ve n. \ If the NW hlS mmalq illld r*lbbed. 
back, Df:borah. l w1i1 do what 1 can i "So. I • houldn'F' be eald. "I ii\ould It. · 
lo holp you with tho 1118n.agers.'.' j "1t tlgbllrnd try and llntl out the ,.-ay I "I belle•e 1ou're rlabt, afer all." 
"Go back' Bow cnn 1! It's toe Into 01 getting the best or ~Im, That's my lhe said, pawlna ber llpa so!tl7. and 
:...1 moon. Lba\ I 'm 6ut or the . swim I S\)"10 Of meeting dlmcullle•. Now. look Ragerlng the rlnga on ber l•!t band. y.,_ 'Glay llDd It rather dull. Tbeo6 
no"'· nnd It would lnke e,·er "° long ! here. Deborah-a. to .tbl• brench o! "Yes, 'I believe you're right.'' ' places, and tbla kind of people, .aro 1 -c----A--S--T""--o~..;.;.R='-1,...-; ... 
lei gel n <lccent engnge1nent. Besides. I ; H 1'1 kDOYt 1 am." ,tie eufd. ,_,WJte~ s~ 0.!'!: ... ~0 bcd•obmelwhut dreadrly; their . Piil 
_ •. , b) ' ·~ ~,._ nu t c r aurroun n91 arc l 
, J uon'L rclloh going bock. No. thnuk comes · to-morrow. meet blm 'f fn• 1 If , d * t Th F 'nf:m.la 4 aiD4rca 
) 1bu ! N"ot n1c! Atlcf ' belD'g ' o: lady on I ~ • jatle.nt u.nd resigned busln~~~btl1t gmw ng fJ ate. an r<1lrn ou · c ut .. . aD 
this time." • .. • ... - t Break conaestion hot ioo suddenly, iulnd. Aecept"~ "''\' dlllber-, \\'lll , DO doubt. be Q atately Sn Use For0ver30Y .... 
• · 0 j .,. '' •lfl\jr · \hero will be n ll!Uc muol I ~ 
" Well. you need .not go back," he ' • , , M orters, and let him think that ~ou . h• d 1 . :~ ·• .,1 .!\1""1)• .,._ ~. , . , J .... ·· 1 • t e rnw ng-roo10, togeu1er ,v.,.. 1 
snhl. · Ot course. l "'Ill make n pro- ..... ' [ ho..vo resolve,4 to make the Ucat ol l •rte • .,_.. 
- t" ~slon !Or ?~On: '\ ' '" ' • ' t ·t t.h.lnn. p rt \\'Ith him Int the • nicest a poJllo klnd Of conY,orsntton, unc_t.u- "' '«•·O.""~""' of . 7. 
, Ob. •you \\' Ill!" !!be oahl. wlUi-nii ,1 • , 1 wll); ana, pe ~r~ lo DlUk• him prom-~rr~ctfon ~t 1 1ndfg1!~llon~ "1 Uiiro sli)·~'f 1 fJ 1sc \O co~C a.rid 8~~ you nO : nn'd 
ri po)lry' l1bndred ar two u · ~ear? No ; I 1 .,, ugaln." , · 
1 snr . ' clnc'c arid riir nil. that 1t· Y<!U ~ • \~~. ' •· t 1 "He ·on:t 0d~ ·Oiat! " 'sl\e said ·~~k:· 
nlnrrj• rul)r oba 'It ·~t 111·*be',me !" • · J ... , ~ ' tng h~r b-ead. 61)'ou doo'l knO\\" ht~. 
"'r can't 11\~rry )'OU, D~'borat/," _.;.t.: 1VMn, b~ ~ got tha\ . l°'!k on" b1{~~i:~' R • • • G p ·o 
snhL .. , . - I that he'd got to-night, r kDO)!'. thut ( . "" 1ema1n1ng ·JD 
• 'A-•·· - "--'o.'·y<>IJ don't have' ~ · ' ' · ·1' 1i1"' ••' • • 
"Very well. then," she ..:Id, (?lolng """' ......, he's mn~• up his !"'"d, : ai:~ 1no , nor "' !' '• ' , 
hor band and abaklng It tbrealenlng- 1 ~=\':!;.~":~~J:/!~: 1ln tho wo1:~ can m.o•c him." 11•1 ~·'l'---'----------......:=-~,...,..,..,..------------
ly. '"!'hen I'll no •tralght' to a ID"'Yct· j Inc awiftly throllall c tiaue.. I "Well, ~·ou ca.n ' try," Ile ''111L111GUt' ~ "'ri• _,.A. X. 
and take)'OUr, ~t\Alra with me. 1Th• i Bruthlnl becom .. ' calleri Con· him t~ talk or;:., girl. t:curn nil you A ma, Mlsa· M., New oowi r St: Kcbo.e, Mr. I .• St. John'•· 
I 
· • · 1attoacleanaway.Soonthecold' ' I • · I "" Mr t.eo Ge ral .,,.,,._ _ 
_ nw wlll protect an 1 lnJnreir woman.'' I : ia·Co<>C· Gd a bottle £rem your clUl nbout lier; . t might be uacfll. A drew, Mr. Joa. <r:. St. J hn'•· , ·~,ox, · .. c-o ne ~• .. J• 
· -'You mean that you wlll bring no ~ todq , ·- j 1: U drop In the day nftor to-morrow >\lrurondor, Mlssll Llnle, St. Jobn's. Koll)•, Mrs., Phalen, St. Jobn•a. 
" •. cuon ogalnat me for breath or prom· ' 8loen'a Lti.immt~ii/ls pain! ' -:- ,:hops to-;ii?rrow night, ' and . WO .Ar4 1\lrs. Robt.• % l>!r. Oreen. Clllihln ·~cn!;!,dMr~ K~~)'· s~ Jpbaon... St. 
IC, Deborah1" be said, •till patleiltly , •. . , , con tulk It over." •,.\j Ave. . · cnue )', r. • m.. ~w wer 
littt wltb nn' omln9us Ughtc.nlng' ol 1 · "Very '\~ell ," she eald. There wns A.;.lon Art Company St. , John's l'elly, Miss M: Waler St. Weat. 
the Up. I GEJ!Aui s;' DQ:rL'E, ,.- a iiause. then she Joked nt 11lm •c url- ' I J ' . ' ' Kl~g, Miss !'us le. Water St. 
"That's what I mean!" ahe oal~ I 'DI , trlbutor, Sf. Joh',\'.S· •· j' ously ~brough her bnl[·cJ~scd ·ey,..,. n ~night, Mias. F. M., Balsam St. 
deCllllltly. "ll will be a pleuant sight , _ ,, "I bellovc )'OU'd, du nnytMng to hi-J~~ Bo jnott, ·Mr. w. M.. loto Humber .KlcllY. )llss (R.C.) Prescott St. 
to ... Lord Ra•enhunt. tho son or , promtae;_ It \VUB all very ,fon .. rot .. you Jlnvenhunn. 'Enry." she said . ... ton .-' -1 f C:innl. 
Liie ~t Earl of Clansmore, In tho to l)lreaten blm '\Ith It, but Is it Ute' He smiled nt h,or as he ro11,!'ltn''~ Rl~bop, ~Ir. John Dry Dock. )J. 
11111188 bos." . I I beat thing lo do ? r doubt It. oi course . " \'ou uru rl~h t," he •a.Id, " l \ •ulff11'." ' Or wn 1\ocl p , Rro!!hwator Rood. ~lnrson, 1\lra. s. Coodvlew St. 
"1;-." be aalcl. "It will be a 11leaa- i It would be •ery nice ul hn,•c blm In ' .,., , . · rl 'Bol>)io' Miss Oll~e Allandnlo Rond Mayo, Jna., c-o General Deliver,.. 
allt alalrt .ror all our frleiid1! Well • . , th~ \\•lfnc98 box. and sec him bndg.; r. CHAPTER ~' Ill . ' Bulle;, ~I.rs . PblU~, ! - llo•a. j ~!Creer. Miss Jennie, Gower St. 
' I nppo11e I deaerYe It. and ad by °'bounder In n wig nnd gown; Slundon. Edn, Mllliary llonu. Miller. Mlsa )'..Iulo, Circular Rd. 
1¥A bear It. You know my lawrors but perhn1>1 be• 11•ou,ldn't-e oald · krou Lol"o ll.tt She •old' it • . I Moores. Mrs. JIU!., Patrick St. 
taq;-wlll Nm!Ye the writ." he wouldn't:" f • I II ' . C.. 'lllorrlol, Mrs. I;:rlc; !..Imo St. 
-Toa are behaTlDg ltke a. brute!" •11·1.1 n1ake blm?" she Bald. bot)\'ccn 'l'llursdoy. · the 'ta.y rur ""''lch U1e.y " • • . " Wiie aald. her t<:eth. . ' were l.n•ll e<I to th• cnetle. cn1no rnund ChV,ke. Miao Fnnnlc, King• Brld&e. Rd. '.'i. 
"Yea," be lald, "I know IL mus\ "N"o. Deborah, my dear,, ' you nod J oss stood t>elore the sl•~• re- Ch~tmnn, ~Ilsa A., Terr~ No\'li Hotel. Sorto.II, Miss M., plrcular Rd. 
- so Id JOu; but what can t •do. could'nt make him. He said ho would I e<•lvlus th~ ftnlsblni;- touch•• irum Coop•s. Mr. John, Georges St. 1 t Northcott. Mlsa K .. St. l:tro'• Homo. lw will belp you .back to the atnge ; I i>ot d lend It.',. '' I ,.In net'~ hnnd•-l.hoso llllle 1 oucll~• Coq lt , M,_... Erncat._ Mili tary l d. . p:°"J· Robert 'J., St. Jobn'a. · 
.ul th t ll f 
.• 
1 
d • 1 • ·hlcl lh 1 th . · l"' bt Co!llly, ~Ir. D ... Pres11ocL St. I . l eee a yo r uture • care "Then l"d get heavy dantagce" she I w . i , o g i c:, seen1 so o "'" j 
rpr: bot I cauCk marry .rou, nod wO ~aid. '"ThOU.!flUJd.'a or POundJJ !" , f - nod unnec~ssary; ure or such hnpO~t- Cute, t>ltus Dollie, S(, Geoar:il i;>e1tvcry. 0 . 
JD.Ult pan .to-nlgbl. "; • • ' " . • ' unee In the eyes o! women. ' Cu Inn. ~tlss MadGC. SL Johns. • f O'Relll:r. Mnater T. Bond St. 
, , I 1.- 1- don t -kilow. Juries don't 1 , . · . • 
Sbe threw boraolt on the ao a. and S)'Dlpnthlzo with Injured aii'nuiai's ' n• l To-night JC"8 ~aa-coneclous ol >.. D ,oC.l'!'cll ,-1\01., c>-o 0 .1'.0. 
clutched n~ Ibo 'Caahlo11 , with ' Iler 1na~b 08 they us)!d Lo <Jo !'Ill 1 11 c\ •- llqttor und. ~•x,;:,tem,ont whldc WU $ -· • • - I . l>e&•lly ringed ba.ai1e. , "-'-'" ' !o; tblnk ' t,l!at tho! '' · ,'. M n~ . n~ p;io'tii qronounco;ci lllan which ab '. had DO!ld,: Mr. Goorso. l:l;upllto1• Ave.,; 1 " 1'. 
- "So. not to-nlgllt!. •he. llllld. ''Thara 0 'all the other r •>'DTlpbat 'des mlg l I exikrleiiced' on· tile night of tbo l>llh Dr<liv. Donald, •c-o G<>n ral De.livery. ti WC'!ton, :lllu Onlii)·. Gowe.r St . 
. ~ w~y. cy r mc1n - In o J . Ji s ...... - ,,_ · )a_ no need for ua to part ~'Ike thla; }le~ U••t bis fa b'er ~·as an earl. Co g to.,cllnner·a,t..tho .caatlo ~ llko }c s, Mr. umos, nmea t'. _ • -1 •· nhqr~ ,, ~115' !{Ullo, Pr.yscotl . St. 
It t111't 11k!l. i;ou to aay ~: You'll' come I they'd th'inlt of his !amll)· · thcY'c\ u;. exglorlng an unk.nown an11 myster!- DU1f6".", llllaa B=ldo. Chapel. St. t I qltlo, ~!1'411 ~r: .. Allnndafo ltd. 
and aee , me again. Bruce. Come ,to- . thetl\S~vcs In hie pince, but-I d:n't l ono territory. capable Of ll~odncln& Dulf•· llllas !..Iulo, St. John a. , Prowse. 611" K. ~I.. c-c General 
.morr9w ; · let me ".hlnk It over; 1t•a wn.ni fu , be ruqo, ' oCborllh, or to hurt tho moat •astounding surprllleJ. ~n Dol1son. Mrs. R . R ., (R.C.) c-c Gcn- ,nc1h·er1. · 
all llO audden .. 11.ko. _Illl~d/' Ibo went you feellnga. but-well. •ou'ro not I young girl coulJ be anything but crnl Dollvcey. 1 , • 
on viciously, l don l pro!"l•e to lcl so yoUDlf "" you uaM lb be nod it I <harmed with the orl ,nnd -Je., wne l Q, ' 
you of! but-I'll ttlink Jt over." /'• defended tho action his 'coon 1 plcaied wllb the thought that a~e E. Quinton. Ml~• .Jl., Cocbtane SL 
"Ve!'Y w~ll,'' he said. ''I wlll come ,m.lgbt a k Inconvenient , questions~? I should •co him ngalu. As to r:.or11 Ear oa, Mlas Mary, Pnrnao St. • 
to-rnorrow. 1, know thal tt la audd.en. ...1 m not nrrntd;' she snfd "ullenly; 1\uvenbura~ tor some reason \\1h1c:i Evans, n. E ·., Sl. John's. l.C 
I ~now exactly bow you fe~I, · ~nd I but •he hit her lip nnd IO\\'llr her •,l_lc would havo found It dllficult to .&rn' tt, o., Willi•!"• SL ~"••1·11, ~llss Ma.y ornwall Sl. 
wan . to mnke lt eaay !or you. You l0y~. , ., " • I O>)>lnln, she tried noL to rhlnJ" ol Jlusocll. i\11•• Jcn1·i~. P. O. Box ~~O. 
•hall do exactly as you please. u · .:so .; , 
1 
t 1 · · him~ he bod been toe much In. her F. numsoy, Mu. C .. :.;mo Street. rou bring' an · action ' against mo, )> " 1~ ~~ vot~ol Pen Y 0 , pluck; lhllUGbts since tho day ho h•d Bl\\ '· Deborllh.• I eball not do(end It." Ho 
0
; ":kl; ut .,,• beggars h~ve " way I ctl her !rem fallng Into lhe Ra1tn. •'rucls. i\lro. R., Allen.Sq. · s, ' ' 
tock up' bis bat. "Good night!'' ; . 0" ~P. , l -pn! l l\Dd dragging More than once she h.•d caught FulJY, Mrs. M., Duckworth St. ~I d M Ed c o 
· , • · ' · out nll the otSni:-rceable blta of It , a c, · r. .. C·o r. · 
, He went over to ber and klaoed hor F • 111 t ~ !'. ti . , · 1 heraol!, on n walk or al lhe dinner f " Sparkca, Miss Wlnn.e, SI. John's. 
' on _tho forebe~d. Sha kne;., \~ . waa t6o ; ~~ 8 ,an"'::., .. ~l' ~ nd out nbo.•t-;-" tablp. •arlng bet.ore ber. qultu lost tu • Shtli, L M.. Sl John's. 
laal kl8o ahe would e•er reqelvo rro.m : !ba;L,U rjo. e\o aal angrily• n'!d hor surroundings, and thinking or the Ora , Miss Jdn, lllllllal'J Rel. Simmonds, Mr•. Wm .. St. John's. 
him. and she relt toinpt.ed,1 In ~~r •he ·aprahg lo her fee;, nnd bogan , to . tall ftgul'C. tho l!•!d1oni1 . rac~ 'tbe GI""{"• Mi.. G., c:lrcdlal' Rd. Stlcklaod, Mr. Wm., ~cw Gower St. 
, pn.ulo~a~ rag _. to st~ke blm; , nnd pace k?tha}'OC>m aguln. A!ly one wquld I pleuaht, dCci>-toned voice or the mau 'louc, 111188 M., P. 0. Box 3. StlnklAnd. Ur. Wm., St. Jobn'L 
'fh•n he had Iott the roo'!' ehe d1d tll!.0 • to hcaT you,d.h~.l yon ""•re. ' II j wh'O bad tlO ati:angely I croaaelf ' her 1' 1' , ' • St Crla; Jira. .fobn, North Spencer 
, Strike the cuahl!>,D on •whl,cb she Jay. , ~. • , - 1 life'• p&th'-'nO\ only c'rossecl II'. bu!, ' j R. • • ' , J!puf""l1; MIH Q, I\. !. rr\\D:rwell Rd: 
. ITho doer opeapd, aad Mr. Olue , ~ ,,.1 1
1"' It ·~m",;!I . wae ~cJo,g bealdt1 h~r. Hallbl'lllpll. J, J,l. (PC) St. .Tobo.' Sutton, Master R. 0 .1'.ll. ' 
bnterfcl. He a~ looltlng at Iler. wtlb ; · '· and' . tllreadr exertln11 na 1< 1t1n12~oco If · · 11r· H "nocl,' y t'd a. · ' • t • . • • , -
hlft hlan'dl In l}la ~et•: and bis rUS'\lnat wblcb ho.r mul•l•nl1 laetlnct Aan~, , tl{M:~m. Ooir~r 'st. .• .; . ' • T. I •. • . \ 
,111oulb ;tw1•tM from · elde to aide, Id .etrt1cs1tc1 ralntl:r •Pd ~.poly. , Jf: c-o ' .B · " C •. Ta,rk>r, Ml~ ,Z...,Rean lea Miii :Rd _ 
I•' '"""'. on tlecllllar · to b.lm.; then be "l think t1i.at'1 all now. il.11v ~ d RI ;' ::; "•rt A! Du=rth :t_ · rrtuoril, Mr. Robert. a-o a. P. otnee. etnltt ... ·a lo'<t whlltle. ' ' Janet. "0\i, there'• one m6hi butlOll 8 <-...:., . .. .,.._t ' n- 'at Tobit! Mr D Oeaenl DellYe-• ' , .. _ , orw..,_. mr • ., ewart; C•O· u.11er • · .. ..,. "You've beard !" shll ·exQl•lt11.<I. to that glo•el Alld here 1 your fan, DellTtrt , . , . swinging round ·upon blm,- 1f!tb ber land I 'll pat the cloak on In the hll. 8 Im ..__· St. J hn'a. w. · ar.ms ouistretdled. • - l mlu; for Mr. Newton, be aUray1 !Ikea B:,..-::.:.-•Mu 80!:,.,, o _.,__ W&lah. Mi.J: J'aiaae St. * • •· ' be • 1 ,. d • ..., r. ..... .. i.r, c-o ......,.uvra1 . 
'"l!l'f•ry '!l'ord," lie ~Id. "'It'• fu.n111 I to lff :rou fore ""':'P np up. .\n DellYtn'J'." • Walah. Min • 1'lltrlct St. 
that It lhoul~ ba.,. COii'• ao ioon. ~o IOClll:ed OY81' 1- moulder trl· Bari , Mr. J. Wlllab• Lue. Wbelall, Mat..- a.. ~ Gower If. 
Just alter I'd wanted J"11.'' aillp1aaD!y u Jeea d!"cended the ;- 1Vhltii. llet'.ba, :e.tttr'1 HUL Sbe alatecJ at him.. ~u Joa°Y9 beard. -n and •toot! lite a soldier on I. Wlltte, l(r. 11., o.d.- 8t 
IYVJ Word, JOll'Te beard What tT-. puade, (Or Ji\r fatbtr'a ID~D. euter'a ml: Wida.. Jlt. P. fllt, 
tbnatuecl to do. 4114 111 40 1t1• • !'2';.:r-~:e. ':,;' 9b:...~.:'.! ._ 
''H••I", be lllild 4nb'-'7. •1 doa'l cUle . lace, 1'111*""8 
~· 1'• ·~ ., ... ~ lllat'I "'*' 
'~lai~ed Le1ters · 
• 
' -
> • • THE EVEN INC ST. 
' These~ Boys Wilt So()n, be I . ' . . I . (o bo Tery clear 11J1 to Its owo 1tftnd· • Co114ut0Uou allO Ra!" of the ~ Tiie ~htel~ 
· Running Us and .,ur 
. I • rd& of couduot. It toleratoa some The motion belJIC dnl7 HOOD4ed It Rn H. t, 
A II • ~ t rnnse contradictions. ' I""" agreed. Tiie Hoaae weat IJllO 
1 
repJri of ~ 1a1rs1 .... ,., ..... '" ,_. , ... "'-·~· · · l•-;i··n1eii(i1~ 
of cooruee.i idce15 , " place where l ReY. Calion Bolt esplaJDed that the wllfob. ni, 
'(canunucd rroru p ) • , I ~roctlce contradicts proeept, ..,,here Committee tboucht It beat to redraft • :nie n -~~ 
.. ll8e 5. .. • ou cnn t e.i<pcct fo eow one kind ·or llb<>rty has degenerated Into llconse-- • lhc whole Chlpter, aucl their report mlttee "tea* 
At Exeter we ave n numbrr ot Cl'QJI and to t<'llp another klorl. And • what can you eX]><!CI! fCOnsllted ,.of an enUrelJ' new act, la t'bJ. 1Uf -... • 
ll<>Ys who uro VfOrklng their way \When It cornea to lho chnrncter of "ft h' d ·t n l t~- 1ubeU"•itllft of the ol" After - n 
h t 
• j 1 ~ cO~ TC\J:C ~l!iOCCD- ~ • Vf . 
t ough: Some of hem wall oo table. ou~ young POO P e. t )\e ID'181 Impart- dltlon 1 hi llf d h • de'-t"'•tt wu propoeed lllld -lllllhll •-I h 
1 
· · - f s n s own e on c o.rnctor. I ., ! "' ""h~' hn i: . t e_ r ownl ochoolfellows. Bu~._ n•~J sov.b· og Is d~M by tho 11aren ts. It ls chleOy becnuso or ooo, or .both thllt,;th• •m be ,Pf.1°ed. Tbll ; .- a ·ll'I" lt6oo;~'.:=~ 
1 •• as no e1rec on lhclt fl' lend, blps rr t cnsq or tioys esti<>elnlly, the or t 0 111 Fl • 1 .. ag""4. · 'I ' • '· ·". 1 •~ a i.-S~t 
11 
.~i ~ ·i-~1'- · , -:w _ ngs. · e· muY con1e untnr · ·~ ,, . vnrm · 
w b these ll:llll)l schooh ellows. \ RO\' u g d~o by t he ,fut.her Is o l'l'CDl SCI • I O I" , bl b I a. ... ~-·I.. ""'l -o'fed tb•' = to the ead of :1-a ._,,,,.,., 
.. 
0 
r ' m, o uenco outs uu o. A »me I r.'W""~ ,.-.. .• ,_ ~ t ~
. cca1lonnlly ono or th.e boy• who Jactor. D! course n great mnny bc>ys 111 which will set him on tho rl ht Cammi~ rile anl .ntort, ~ , I cretted the tut U.t :tJ. 
... • _ nc:;. may c :i g r o. tcuc 1e.r a ~ . .. U1lllll , .. "nit on t'lble wnnts to bo o cr duty mnungc 10 turn out woll ln 'spl tc or the lr •. 11 b 1 1 1 g l'a" "" '!rllbout · oimddaleDt. ~bad fallen o,. ..._ """ 
dufmg n meal. H~ mny be lnvltNI to neglll{Cocc. 'Or c.ir~le8Sn•••· or cvon ~ 11 d 1 ' 1 . b• wu .,..-. ""'• i ..,_"'lC.. , ' Hiii 1J1 lllf After a 1--"' .. 
1 
&""' , , 1 , • • '-' O\V istu ~o • or . om('oue ~ stl w om , f .,- ~ , ~ • _ _.... 
<. ~~ f\>J' I, l : nee, with n ruomher l!>o <! wurljtbL , ll<ul lnflut11co o( tl)e Ile n<bplrea and who Is con• l• lenttr and the Bou1e r .. JPllid.' 1oaalcin the report wu .a•llll,ot\t 
r tb ,fac~J.W. ~ ho J\lk &•.0110 Of• bl• fa ther. nut a bo)· who . bae bolh • dt sOr • log O( bis ndrul ro'tloo. Thnt ··I n, .. Canon ~ ..... qotlll't that ~ ollt or the dfs~o· ~ 
rrimd' t~1 1fcl ~·· "·alt r In hla ,pJaco. fa thor . .t~d a mother who !eel their one chnoce. TM other hi the J>OS• j·I be lf!Olllf'.~~mos;row lllOft that tM ~· fOlloJflos neolalloa :wA ~J ~·!"" l rleo,<t. : •tto ·~Y' bc•one or the "'"lon~lbllitv. ·who su ;;r~ n.nd him •1111 bl ll t.y lbat Uoe / s tanderd• which ho ' Blll be •Niill'ia' ~time an.d ~ .. be folloWIDc r.ololoG wu ~ 
rlcho•st boy!' l!f ~ch~I . does It 1'8,ldl;<. the belt lu,llu~occs, wbo tlon't nicrel~ nccei>ls, .,. ~ tlci>· anion other 00,.. I Rev. C1.11on. 110tt mOTed the .third ed 111 lllr. LlewelJD CollllJ', Pel -
lther of lho bor~. nnd l hnt Is the I II hm1 whot he •houtd do. but mn co 1 do 1 t 8' 11 hi · ' readlllAf "' the Bill to create a Bad· Ollded 111 RH. 1 B. El.llotl, i • . y n1c o n1 na e a s re. • ~ • 
lmµo rtnnt tbn;:, conodc,.,.I It ot nny s ilo"· him by doing It t hcmsolv~s- 1 11 Ith 1 1 l&et hlld. Ou belq -.lad thla or St. TbOlllU':-• ~ . a ous " ' peop e. , ~ • , co,~:-::::~c:.,nt to "">· tbnt this I• • ~~:n: .Zi~gl:.~ ~~rtu~nte tl.9 onyl "We tN1Chen< n"' trylnl' to do whatl:;."~eed, and the bUI wu 4~1 · ~-'71111dlao~llNl1Ut 
ffne •plrlt·: .brcausc thul Rountls ru; If · "TMre Is one c~ndltlon. i>ccul!<l r we cnn 1" maf<e wh~l r mlr;ht cnll thaj ~ Ho-~ lta ·~ lllNIJ'jP.41!1!a ot 
l considered It dcMrvlng or •pcclol to. modern oooletr. which Is hnrd on !Joy StantlOrJ a good one. Jt .... ma ot die report~• DIG_.., J 
J't"lsc. wh r<l'1S It •hould be common tore niul gi rls, no matter how Jnstl· 00 me tbnt the bo1a tbomaelv .. r!!- £cluct.Uoa ~- l'(e'";'.'.: 
t~ 11• nil . th• nMuro l nnol unh·co .. nl fla ble It may srem rrom nnoth~r ! JIOnO well. Th•~ renllJ educate ')DO WM>Ji.\l!IOP.~ 
r. ttitud• ot ev.n· humirn being toward 110lnt or view, I mcnn the lncrenalng '!00thur 10 the theory nod practlfe of 
nth.er humon boln~s. Dul It Is not number ilf divorces. A child who hos •omo or 1.hc finest tralta of cbtaracter.
1
•Pol't 
11.~ unl>c,..ol nt1i1ud . We J.!"'. · t.1 to •Pellet halt tho time with on~ poront Wl t.b rei. exceptions, their spirit le or 
udn It lhl~. ,Thooretlcolly, we believe nnd half <'l\•lth the other mlMCI! • •>ntc· ouc thnl prnmls&s well for tbe tllture. 
strongly I~ tho dcmocrntlc s plr!t. thing wblcl\. cl\)lnot b• rcpln~'d by llut It 18 neJther fair nor Rf• to: 
but m~~Y <>!' u~ ore rather ' ;••nk rn r,n}-lhinif cloe. l ~ . ls" case where two e:rpN~ thut ~h•y shall do •II lh!I llilit• 
11rocUclng It. • l•alvao do not mnke n WhoJfl. I am cal lng. Whether we grown•alla Wdt 
' ··1n' 1bl1' r .,...;.,!. boys ore b<>ttcr no\ condomnlng divorce. 1 noo 's imply 10 shore In II or 1101, we.,,.. dOlpfOlll' 
•hnn p i·e , I doubt II lbcro. L• OJI)' • tntlng whnl 1vcn·ono knO\\'B !o. 00 u port in ' 0oldlng th<•·· lw • Into 11110. 
placo where n huonan being ~ tft n•lii on ri~t-thot divorce l,s lintd Oll . IJlo In the last nnal1"1lo ··•• : th- wUl OM 
1'11' oWn ftti., a zolhtfy as he d~f' in n chfJd"tt!n. \ • • • 
1 
be 'v~n l ..,,., make " ·"·" A 
hqys· •chool. ~nd I doublll whether " If I wero uake<I tn @um up the --. --.. j lllf tllniif~' 
on o gro wn !l'JIO 'out or ten . judge• ocdrrn Arnerlcnn t10y. r think I Proeecd1·11gc:.i fl.I l stlidJ'!DJJll ~ 
oLher men by as rh1c n •cl or stand· KhOuld say Lhnt, In the first pl:lce. he ~ 'V , atudeot WU ~ Iii •1 
. a ~d• ns our Jxiys use In judging other Is 5upcrlor pb)•slcnlly lo the boy of n n• . s d' Allboap DO aPftla iipP!&l l1a4 -, flillil :&:t mf £ii'li 
h ys . If. n• they ll1rmsclvos becomo !!eneratlou «so. He Is not only llCt- 1 1ocesan yno mada for taatla the elllD Ol ~ dlllJ' -atlad UI ~ ln~n . the)· .udopl other otanda rds. It t<r d01•eloped. but 1 believe that on - - ·- bad been forwarded from rrltD~ uul apld at U o'elock tllf9 ~
'"7' ll be our fnulL Tho ovcm•c b<ii• the whole ho bu• lleller hcnlth. }le well wlebera toward enclowment falldl Tbe Houae eJ08lld with tb R""-"" 
· ~ T RURSOAY. June !G, 1924. and that the Canon Smith Memorial bl.S.ipr • -•• • 
Jn his teen• Is n true democrat In owes lltl• to science. which brui made Tho sesolon op oed nL ll o'clock Fund now amounts to '2100.00. The · ~·· W. 11. klUoll Pl'tllell't.iti •ql~il nn•! In proctlcc." ;;•eal Kt r!des In hygione, sanitation. tho L<>rd Blsbop vresldlng. Prnyor~ total ~odowmellla or tbo College novil th• 1'PGrl Oil "Tbe State.pr tb,e 
1 
..... to tW 
t Do boys n\wadnys St'Om lo h"v" nnd the undennnndlng and proven· wore rend by the Presldenl . tho Min· amount lo ••5,750.08 In addition tn Method1•st Coofer·11oce Work." Jn aplle or the elforto or llCb· -a.••: I. h~d. the SOOd olcl· fo sblor.rd reli<ion• tlon or dlscnnc. 1 ulco of y11Stordny•8 oeaslon read, and the trust ruods bold by the Society I '- • l1m ~d remoYel~ due to bualDHS AND ~ tlil* 
1 mlplni; they usod to get a l home r · "HI• mlnol I• better tralnod "" tp the H~u'je prcce ded 10 bus in ess. ror the Propagetlon of Ibo Goepel. - - dl>reulon careru11, -ld•red mem· bean that a Abetaot1'1 MYn• 
J ·.•k<'1!. quic~ucs• nnd ns to •arloty or inter · I ''no} anon Field prCHcnted the re'. The ataft during tho period ha•t The mor~log- was mostly s.penl In btnblp 11.,_. ,g&Y' ao locreue or thq belng ·d•rlftd at -ui. ~
Dnctor Porrr • hook his head. es t. It Is IC3s well tra ined In con· ~oa 'or ' the Diocesa n Board ot Rcllg- been s trengthened by the n ev. l!:. A. conuni\ tee work, but at n o'clock over one bufflred. ,.Rev. Slcieer•JICD• '!V, Netle>Dlll ~· ; , 
:·.1inuy oC them h:we bod' morn I cer.trntlon. Ho knows sometltlnl!• j~p~ };a~caUoo . and mo•ed and ll was C. Oon~l<jeoo, M.A. or Sydney Sua· Dr. Liddy, rrotesso~ O! Pbllooo(lby nt~ opened· the dlllcu11lon bl'·~· l ~ ·ff. IUlS<>LV-!ill> tll!f&' tide t·r.!n ln ~:· ~· •• I d: "bu t11 el lsn'1 what " bout mauy more su~;cc t s than his llu,Yy ' s!)COndod thnl the report bo re· sex Collegp, c&mbrldgo, ns Vloc-I'rfo- at Mount Allison. Sackvllle, Now lbfl tb9, m~mbe,reb!p "'ll" IMitli&'"!'ifit Iaunc .. at~lf pro&-. . ........ 
\ 'OU mo~n . Ynu wnnt lo know IC they fa ther knew anythi ng. uboul. Dul he colveO nod adopted. )!embers o! lhe clpnl a nd S. S. H'oraley E t y ., M.A., Brunowlck. gave a yery ftne derotloo Up!1ll; thj\ .. pc*'1 6~itbf work of 're-, ameodmolll lo OUf·~lid,wrlalt~[i;::;;;,ij "~""broui;ltt up on tho nlhlo' ; l•n't r<ad• I ••: hi• attention I• .llssl1•ofocl SynM "spokc 00 Appreclailon ot tb cla.1Slcal i!dtolar or lilettoo Coll ~g•, al address l!osed upon tbc ract U1~1 ,geP. e 1 at11f;; Thfl'e j"IP• oo shade c;· ~I.Illa amUCCUlls Ot;Jfquor ~ 
t?1° 11r· . nmoni: too Rn>ny lntc ..... 11: ho Is lh<> work or' Ibis Committee during the Oxrord, as clas1,lcnl leclurer. ·(Or eltrlst t.be Father wne. a con~nu· pWal'l'titn fti lfbls rem rk. ll W1'S Nawroundland lo' ' th- 'United SC&tit(i 
.. Yes." I •alol. <lc,tlm of the whole mollern tendency 1ms1 lwo years. and l1101 tne mnny toy- Tho Rev. J. 'lleaden 8 rormar aut· 'ous lvlng pr~seoce. The repcrter, 1 r~P.er lbf\ sk lll~d stro~o ot th' sur- po11lble ~od Its use to aucm=·= • "Compnrntlvely few of tl1cm. t be· town rd . superficia lity; and ll As T•tl DJeD and lay women or the cbUrcl; dent bad i UCCeOSf~llf pjlSSed the M lbrou~b D~ fD.U(I 9~ l,tJa OWi\ WI'• aJin r.'i!(n l'h~ddlog tirood, but aavlDg life. revenue ol this country and fl i hnvA. had the kind ot rb1t.glc11fl: th1•ousr h no ta11 lt or ht" oy.·,n." Re netd ' who '"ere endeavou ring to tnstruct tho A. e.~a nt lnatlon ot .Durba.m. '1 UniveY- ec.nL It ~11J b:ivo to bo aumctent.. lo •.the burch mu.al JiVe o.d1 her""\ knees Its lmmedtite ap~aJ. • 
I lnl!lg whlejl I nnd .most ' or m)f ,felinlte training to o·1 rcome this children or tho church. Mention wus slty. · ' I s;>Y t!\•l tbose ·bo <lid bal'C tho abc/"o tho world plnbc. ' AND BE IT FURTHER'·REl!bLYe 
Yoienc!s ro ~lved •hen we wer~ bOY•· rcndr n y. , • a lso mo~c or the very extollent' pub· oo being second~d . It was n;-rccd. I prM lege s peak "''ltci unmeaaura~I< 11lf!bllo Jesu bled b'I dh<lplet lhat a copy or thle rnoloUon lie tosw 
. lbn:: o~ • tltem •<-e nppalllngJy lg'nor!- " "ln c~b cl~r,'..h~ htll. Reim• curiously li ~>~on,o ' and Sundar School mater- \ Mr. L, c. Quterbrldgo , re••t tho d~llgbt Of Its ep;iclouso .. s and grace. SIWI• • . • • ••· warded to the Prime Mlllfsler or NW 
01.1 of th'1 Blbtr. ""So man~r u·hnt contradictory trblta .l For '•=" mpte, h ,. · ~~'.r, .P~~'tiahod b)' t.he Sool;tY for pri)· report . • ot t ljp., ll,j.oagere 01 tbc s u• ·, • The atternoon saw. <he commence- !'J ls chnllense " ·as · ··11 this to be foundland and bis Jllnfster or Plit• 
0:0 •• rtllor{ou9 boilers mny be, thnt •• bn• hlifh lde:%lS" In . re11:ard to -Ills rioting clr l'otlnn Knowle4g nod m: tcntntloo fund t 922-24 and 01ove1l tltm, ln( nt or roporui. Rev. n. E. Fairbairn sold o~ tho church to'<lay?.. aoce and, Cu1tom1 with the reqneii: 
n l'r:~t pit)': ror, merely a• a book •eiotions \11th bis own cl•~•: that Is. e,rn\urc bp distributed. to tile clergy 11 00 recel•Od :iod adopted. 'Thl re· l1:11v• ll1 ~ report or Ute Contlnt;en J. 1v. '\Violfor ' 'IOlio•~ dress nnd lhat theeo matten hue thel~ 
fJ( rthlcr.. lhe Bible Is • uprcmo. willo tho memt>c.ra oC bl• own group,- during thq session wTtb a •lew IA> port iltowa ~o lo[~rense on account o! Fund Commltl~. fl. b.:\lancc or $US r~ce ,alike seem · lo have B military and · cai-erul coneldua.tlon. 
Sometimes wlttm I rPad to t.bo boys Ibo bu;v11 whn n.~e his fellnw•. It ts aootQ conce(tCd acUoo looking to no capital Crom ; n,680.00 lnvcotc•I • to · to ,t.bo gQO<I ,. .•• mos~ obeerftllly re- class innde •th&"pltby, anU br" ( ..:om•o ,W)IEREAS the tllDCOdlllellt to 
:i storr from the lllMe ><ltlch I hO\'O abnosl 
3 
Lrlbal affai r. Ho boll~•es ln cnrl):l:m,cnt of Jlte -work •of the Sun, $77.866.00, wltlt . .._balance or t.;~J,~' cortled. ' • · , • lll'llll ot a soldloi;. J>royer ' aDd Falih· Lolterir Act which J><ltmffa i.octe 
own from my o!t lldllood It ~•cm. to lh• t>~llgallon• or loy•ltv and or honor ' day Scltools or tho Cburcf\. . In band. A very •trong upreRl!lon .,r Motion W:ll1 made tbnt llrs. R<>bert t uL so.wing by otllor pastors had re· by permtoslon of the lollaclatralls, 
IA.>. n• now to them as the ?atellt D<l\'CI. within the tribe. But. he IJo not I The report was adoptOfl. c opinion hnvlng b""u pre\10u1tv • Qi(- , J oy~e, . St'r l!!J:Onle Street ;"' n • sUlt~d, lni '9owe 300;•declalons. Rev. resulted ln a wldoapread •b- of J~•t rrom lbe press. AppBr <>ntly ~hey uhvoys 
80 
strict about the obscrvaoco Dr. Blacka.11, Superintendent ol Cd In s ll"!l ~ tbe.,,apltal o( thlsl:lranger s S<ltrctroy ror thoc It:) , and b';dwl Moore Is n Uno llluat.nitlon or privilege, and Jenda . to foeter 
•rl! hearlnc It for the first limo. or these obll~atloruo ou1111<1e tM tribe ' ' the Dlocoean Syuod EdQClltlon Com· 'Fund sbould be _locrei'sed. aa n mr.ans ' · ould be &Ind to have t.bo names or a ,Pfll licnl ")¥• tic. Thero Is no doubt spirit or gambling. to th" dem 
Diil I • m nlwaJ'l' lmp......,fd by their Aud tba rcnsoo- or 10 ll 1eem1 tom,,..:. llllt\e~. wblch dealt with lhe work of of lmprovln; lb~ Income or the Church ' Metbodl•ts mo• lng to lbe cl ty or com o~ thef mys~c strnln lo him. ,!ie Is al· allon o(. \It• community; 
__ .._ ....... _ .. 
11 
•-•·-• ,_ ••- Bibi 
1 
••- b d tba.allocatlo\ia for tho erection or In thls Oloce•o. • ?>fr Outcrbrldwo 00 log lo the hosplalu. so a •,cllolnrty member or tho bcan l RESOLVED dial thl& IConfel'lll 
w ClltJ' are clftD ,. ebauee to 
08 
tlo , ool Of enlarccment of acbools In behalf of the Mnoagcrs tA>IO the SyoOd ,...1 . 1. Y " "S ' ni>po o e on or- oi;- exnm '\• rs, an. 3 n rong o.dmlnls· • ..,, > urge e OYernmen to fte .......,._..... ..,_,_ "' ....., e • -t e - n·t Clod thHe obUra"' ~ · • n · D trb • I t d c f , J · I ' · d troMJ • th G t 
118 recoculxed H the law' by e.. cl• Joeelltfb : and elllll referred that the>' >Vere aympathlca.lly Inclined once Archlvlsl · 1 Lriltor or alsolplllno. Ells shout was: peal tbe nmcndmcnt, and reYert to ~ eotle Of llWlr. thOle wbo an outside. ~. ln• lellAl di! ~ iiro~k'"or the Nonnai School In to consider that matte<!/ Tltc rel)Ort Tho Oonfon\nco r>nlll rnoed the wL•· • a1 y GOd aancUCy us Liii we nre tho orli;loal, lo.w. 
that ~ llla tribal llllDdanla wltll Blemllal Period. At l~e cloalog ' W1'S adopted dom or usl~g wome~ ns lay-rcadora '.not , oo respecftlblc to havo a r t>- " UlllREAfl the Methodlat CbtH'Cll 
Ji:l:ilcl, ~· .rwn-ea tlMm tor ho- coltl "°8r the dtmcuaelou wu not conclutl· I The cl oslo~ bour having been rcnch· nod welcomed th report or i;ood 'viva I. . ~ , In the policy . ad.opted by the a.neral 
-1 j)~ le« wben ou motion the dl'bate wns ntl· ed on motion the Hou•e adjourned. work already done durlni; t11e pu t )fr. !Andrew Vatchcr spckc quietly Conference dectareo Itself empbetlc-
"TO ~)ti- Plalob': Aa • 'bo>' foonttd. On moUon tbe House ad- , 'EVE'.'IJSO SES ION year. • o~ thot grent m~vement seen In Dlnck nlly opposed to lotterlee l!ld pmb-$i!Di~ boJW,:Jdl ldealll or - · ...... 
111
... Tho u 0 • • · d' 1' 3' 0 P • A dnlly roll ca ll wns agrefd upen hend. renchlo~. · mon from ch)ldbood llnr ol every description . . ~!' ~ • . ''"' ..... ...... u o resume at . . rar· ::sil'-*t'lllllT fine. and lie 1 AnE~ OOX SE SJ0'.'1, en T:Cro rend by the President ond D.J:mocr:itlc ndmlnlsLratl•e tl.9sembtce to ex•r; mo old n.c;e. Tho mo•cment RESOLVED that all our putora be 
,,...lffifiiiidiia":idl•i'ill Id ell'ort to Jl1'0 up to The .-ion was ruumcd 11 3 0._ tho Jlousc wns call ed 10 order by the tt!',_nlwnys Jn danger o! nc<l<llng such wru; e•ldcnUf ns quiet as the 8poaJ<- urged to Instruct our people ln the 
.,. tJielll.. Tll Iii& w aelliUoll with cfrlll, t loclt whH Re.-. Canon Dolt movccl cbnfr. . u ehc~k and yet the Conrercnco was er, bl\1 aa 1t wM because men ns lnoo nature or this evil. 
I .- M tollowa their lead. ID hla a ltU11de the Houh Into Committee or lhe wltOle Jtcv. Conan Boit moved fo r the •P· not hinting nl n b<lllcr .to n i;nore nuto st,ron~ n.~d ·~ quiet hnd. "stood b>' i or cour• a there were sorue nHb" 
lllmt- llllteriitt ..,. .,.._..,. toward oldt>r people, T t11'11k ht! lo to conaldtr ancl receive the report ot polntmnnt or a Commltlco to submit crane .mctho.,. . tho s t tr. Re,-. C. n . &lou ot told ho"· or fire. Elpcclnlly In regard .tu Lot· 
taia; Jt the p..-nt C(\lit'ratloo fOID"•hat cnuru....t: and 1 , 311 •1 .,.y the Select Committee to redra ft the names or pereons to seri•o on the Tho 1111eatloo or wn~ or .. par.IOsm 1.!rs. ~aunt bO<l hnd to g~ !olo the Lcrle.s the words acandale, sham and 
ellclou. It oertalDIY 1" ont to thot I blame him. Soclet)', In th• hlll 10 amcod Chapter le.Vil .. Homo Sland in~ Coinmltte r 11 S . od CIUW> up. TJio fl rat , two spcnkort, pupil , 1 th him every LorG'• JJny 10 ~In were used. Jtev, w. W. Coll'ID lamed. Aa die Bible lt• lf llJ'9, broad H Oit of the word, dOCID'< eeom and Fore Igo Mlealon fund" ot t.be Oo befog seconded e t)~ls ~:. n ':.,1: :Mcsors, onnc nntl• Wll.klnaon. one rt:ad ro~ lolm. 'In Prulslon W eek they of Victoria took I.he. noor ~ the ad-1~----------------~------------------------~·-·~-----------~-- ~ ~tt~L ~ Y~g ~rQu-b~ ~l~d~J~~,~, ~~~~ an~~~ba~ ~~ . • . • • . . er prlnolii}es, ,wcr very good Indeed. Upper Room to ' tho Croes and on1r a pacflcst Mr. 1'9teu followed .on the lti•i::::i:'C-:::;;;;;1110.11::-1,-,1:::,,,:u1110.~;;;::'"".:::;;;:::::-dl:":::1911111:;;:::::,..,:--1C:::pn::;;:11~1·1&::.11=--:::rm=11t~111t11--.1=111::.1111i~1-111..,lll'lllllli.=,,..-dliili-,,"""'1t1~ia, ·i•""°"'•1t<1ltlllll!filll~l(lliiiiii'lt1titl'l!ll'"niil 111111111111 ,1111,.11,1, •''flt• Bo0 th <-·e r~ quiet meo deeply moved. hundred ' !fad united with the Church. other side. Roy Samo~I Soper with a ~ 11111111• ll111111I11illlttt111111lll llRllllll' 1111111•111t~Pllii_11u!".'1ll•t11111111,,. flll!tll~lll*!_lll_tlflll' l 1111 •• 0u1••!1o1111111:,_ 1,111111! .. , 1111111111 11 11 , .. .. -c .111 .... . , _. )!. ..;;'. r. Curll• gave bJ1 rcpert 1hoirh1g Rev. YI· J . 'Morris reJoicod over a \'Oleo rest.rained blll vibrant with lncrenses oil a long tba.. line,' p echool steady~ v.•ork ror three i·ears. ReY. pnseion nmonr other thlop pointed 
1
'¥\t 1\f?i 1entW"lt•'I 1 1''1 llAl8 "''' r•n '~~ .... ,.l•i\9•......,. · ~t 11l'8ht'U8f ' •c :Ji ""1•"'' ~ • \: :. bufldlngft, I rooms, ftftecn tc:acb ?trs. aeo: tl Mercer. ·a nnt-1\"e or Bay Rob- out that 60 per ce_nt. ot .the student• 
· , j'= : and 455 scolars; l\fethodl¥m won erts, period GS young fleople re· or Canada wore pledged agalqat. war • 
. :;. 'E more Lh~n ten per cent. of fJchoJastlc cc;tved at Green~pond. Theso nnrra· 'rbe whole f•Cntng "FU worthy of . 
J A. w 
0 
R 'D ~J. 1\ 0 T H E• TR A. DE' ! £. ' honors. Including two of the t.h rf!e llT•• provld1 a full cup or re!rcsh· a great deliberate usemblby. Th• l I oull)Ort echola rsblps. '!'he thi rd Ing. level of debate wa• on u high a plane ---~-~ schotnr• hlp wfll! nlso woo by us but The report on Social • S<>tvlco nnd • • the writer hae heard In a score of i ,, / _ lost on ncocuol or tho ~go Jlotll up· Eno&ll li1m went througll ao rir as years In Methodist Conferencea. Jt t . :; ::; on the pupils . ..- completed with unexpected unanlm· was remarkablbe t b a t a gr o o P 
l.t l>'lfS you to get your printing u.:nt "'"!'lor< you .:a~ obtain th" '-iei.l ve.h:e. t S ii: The doctor ehowed that Nova s co· lty as follows: <>f 1011nr m e n pre\'lou1l1 not 
«ti. da1m t~ M i !' a posmo~ to extenct •ou •li t• adv;.111:.igt- ~ ~ ~~:":;~~dQ~b:c'r,:~•P;~1N;:P~·~:~ ·1>oo~~!h~:~;:r~s ;;wo~ 8:e";:.":; :;.~i:~:. •:~.~ !":h:!re.~:1' i:: 
e ClU'f}' 11..,'.arge ,,tQCk Of .. "-;, t2) ~ -~ Ncwrouodlnod spends $14 per pupil. to lhe nae o! ' llquor aa a beverage, other 1lde. Hillier of WoeleJYllle, a 
llill L l l S 
~= Such a comparison Indicate• a 11reat and returned man. falrlr towered. The 
et t ( ~ r l ('a ( ~ i at~ rr. l f..~ ITt s,. .:: deal or leeway to be made up. Tbe iWHEREAS slnco It paaeace. es- debate WU adjourned. 
i- 'S school wruo a mlgbly powor. Tho cept for a· few wecka. there hoa ne•er llolr. Srothanl wlll 1peek at t .30 _ ji • world wnr was a reault or German been an bone1t attempt to enrorco W.M.S. report will be glYeu al 2.'5 
an.- •'iv nihe• 'ITlHll·:icry y111J .n.ty require. 
Envelopes 
.X• t: 11,. ve lll<lt. ii 111 (~1: as.'>01tme1u of eovcJ opes t:" tll .:ina ~·· ' "" 
1 nmp:I~ ,Jf'Oll r e ce1pr of you1- order. 
011 1 Jvb Dep11rrn:.::nr !Ja11 eatTJeJ " repaur lon 
m everv·d.-,t:ul. That i,; why w~ g-et tilt busine~ 
l.>lt:a c !c:nd u~ 'your u ·111l order tc>-dav and :u'llil" ti>r your ,.,. 






'Y- acboollnl(. .American Prohlblbllon' the law. ond bJ Mra. J.lod11y and Nra. J, PeUll'L J\ waa laf!le.ly due to teathlns In the "'IHEREAS In man1 lns~n- llQ· To-nlctit. tile eenleoary oelebra· 
't public schools. uora h&Ye been aeut out by the caae tlon or tbe Metbocllat 111118100 SoclelJ', 
The Normal Schoo( Is a monnmont eveo to membera or I.II• Roose or Id- Speakera Re1'8. W., J. K.orrla and Dr • 
-.-::~- uolq11e Jn No•foundl11nd. to th., co- ae'IDl>ly In uttv-dl1"'!S'lrd Pf Jh• act, Hean and Jilr, Arth Uewt. (l. IL 
o~Uon or Roman CaQtollc, .Angil· and ·'I • CH.J. . 
;;._" " can and ~thodl1t Superlntendenta fWHF.REAS tltb YIOlatloll ilf Ole •,,,kit 4 .. 
" " ot llducallon. Jt I• a beautlfol build· law- on the part ot law maltera and COFF!R D_.,.. ·~. JIBTA6Alli'8 ~·· <n ~. ·and not a bit too 1:00tt to• the thoae eharced Willi lhe enlorcoieait'I ~ :di 'eOXPLl'l'•D 
1 i 1 l•lng "or profH1lon al tratnloir to .,r l~w ia '8 lnallement to the 'l'lola· I The worlt of bnlldlnc a aotter tlam.-'i ,: he t .. ch~rs Of a neW' Newt11undland. tJ<jn or all l~w, and . . , "1 lllllaJl8 or wblela lO ·etteol ..._par. 
"- := Thly eplondld co-operation I• a pro- "'11Emus aale . bJ' lb• bOtUe .itb ~..,: ftll&lre to the ......._ Ii ..,. 
nhll(J' of eYeD crealt r odnntaH• to or without acrlpt bu ,become an ,opeu ·nee& oompltte4 Ill tllt ~
~ obtained ID tbe future. The writ- ICtllltlal, th1refore 1 premfrM uul the etnalv. ~ la 
er bu beard Or. Cartla tlmo nd .RICSOl.VBD that tbla Conference ' u Dear water tllll Ill It ,.. Wad-
•aln bat ntYer o ...-ter adnntoge. ouee moro uaerte Ila poelUon Ill fay. to mah It wb1 lie Plloiil ta 'liO<dttliia 
Ria plea that Newroundlaudera aboald or ot tbe moet 1trlnpllt l'rOllAlllGll to.1110119w. Tllfli 'wtll _ !el I lW 
be '1fto a lft'aler chance to be more and demna. 'chat '"' -.4 .... nte be PCIC'tJila or ~ ,.....~,... 
Ula h.,....1 of wo\.ii. anll drawero of,made lo the pnMat law llDtll u boa ... ........ tlla ~ • 
...ater m Y~ wllb cnat pa1alou. '"t. •lrort lhalJ ha,. IMll~_. to •·-....~ uc.i!i!~i! 
The Olnfnen~ waa rr•U,. en-r- earry oiit the Act ant tb« .._ ua ,,..,, ,...._~.:~ 
aihit ti,. other hopea CorGlldo1'&4 hi ~latlou 'awit tMn ull ~~ 
d.ll't ~ 111114'1'. llf " la; 
,~~~114'91 ... WU aHll ...... Oii ~ 
r 
· ! ·1"he Evening 
.. ~ !i!~i!Sl~~!~~J~~~==~ ~~~II~ 
. -. . . "' • "jMtQTi ,.AAV.-. . ..,~l~"!f. 
· R' ' · · 11 · 9utting their .potuo~ and i&rll'I. ummer,.u . ,. 
· ·DSU fields in order. It is too had that bespeak for, b .i .~ • e so'Jle o !-o~r men ~o not t~rr.v ?ut .tJi' ~ c 
•" ., , . 'i. the law wtt~ rca~rd t!) l11pfi1n '~f ,1Jll[St.Jj 
, .. .
1 
.. , , . • Cljplin on the pul:'lic .-bar:ves, j.e,, JiiY6) 
.-: This moming the Daily News persists in question:ng that no caplin should remain tbott bin 
th~ right. oft~~ ele~ors of Harhop...Qra~e District · to ~ake . . ~or more .~on rwen!y·foar11ouri. 
par.t- in a b.ve-;election. That newspaper would o.verr!de the Buck up ~r. lns~ec:lor, •nil see an 
· · . , · · · I that the law 1s carried out. 
laws of the country regardmg bye-elections and would Ike • , • • 
tq blµdgeon electors into submission to Tpry rule without Sir ,William (",naker Ru.ive.l ~ • 
the opportunity to prqtest. The ~ews attitude e ·pres.>es Port Rc~ton on Sunday last by We m;)! 
not ohly an ipsult to Messrs. Archibald and Snow, the Liber;il motor to att~nd the funeral of the iog rot ·~ 
candidates for the,.contested distric
0
t; it is equally insult~ng late Absalom Bailey, who ~as u~til tllo $MP.Ply MP ·.U.JllJ~·-~Jff>;• 
to the el~ctors themselves. • rcce~:ly ap empl~yee of ~lte Union oar ~ares tow•rds rep ng. 
. , T.r•d1ng , Co., and who d1~ a few pubhc wharf, • W!'kb was p•rtty reibniiatiia, .bllt tile ~ ~ 
The "hang-er-down'" tactics of the To.ry Party . since dnys ngo at New Jersey. On the knocked down i1uripg tbe 11rrtii1 Uartea att•Dcl to~ Di:oJer otilll~~ 
1919, in whici.. tactics the News ver.y energeticallv con- some day a number of relatives anq with b-Cavy sb~t ice. · At 'ttle •11d emp1!!1111tDt of P~ 110 tJuit ~ ~m"!'91l ....... ~ ·oii·~~t'-ili' 
I)' • • • ' ' ' • lhef . Inda be d ftl peel I( .. fOr,1• wol --· ._. 0 
Curred , and of which that paper partook, a. re fresh in the rriend~ came from Port Union by p~esent tj1J1c it is hardly safe for t'" " m · 1111."! 48 0 1U1 1ou. 1U1d to-dalr tllse 19 aorrow ID 
,. , • >!' • • • • ,.ey may rea ~• the ullea to lhelr · 11111~· ,·;-~_.~...,;,,J~~~~;~~ puhlic memory. . , mq1or tru~k• _tu P.ny ihe1r IJlSt re· o hprsc, and cart to go oo. fellow clllseao. · · . 1m..., hearla, beqaw of· lier •~an Ba -;;e4i1:-~ 




, • • ..o All men are anbJect to Interval• or•r.IUtlllns away. · ' , oq ¥-Jn 
. Ho can these hang-~r-down tac I 1cs· be explamed b,Y "ame evening. . Trinity F..nst and Po•t Rex ton mind aberration and many crlm1?11 are TJ>e tunoral, which wu '!0 • of . the ~- , • · erl 
· · ' ' ' lari;cat aver wllDcsaea In TorbaY ovvera. prominent Am - crou t~e Daily News when the position is no~v taken by that l' • • • • '· ' ·· · Comp:uiv or the Chµrch L!uls commltt.N ~Y people while In th~t took Pl Su da"" atte- n P.ro: c4 br the Kyle 10 fort .au -lla8'laca 
· Th h "C · " • .' , ; · · · . • y 1tute. Tho only po11lble p,._vent1011 ace on n z • yOj) • -, , _,_ 
paper that becaus e two Tory candidates were elected O}' bare e s c ooncrs larina. ~o~e- Brignac hns now rqrty-r1ve on the arralnat inch a atate or mind 18 the ~oedluc tho heurso Wllf! tll• me1111>er11 this . m!>rnlns to uend' •OU>& ...... 
ITjajorities on June 2nd, the district should now gQ un- clei; r," qnd " Guy & Donal<!" h~ve , rol~ ' and 1s goiqg nhe~d ~l' !cop• culllvallon or rlcbt exampt .. . ot ot U:" So,dallly ot the .Chlldr~n ot t1"1' 10g up cou~trr. ' 
. d? gone to the Labrador. We wish . and bound~. Great praise- i's due thinking and living. I ~lori ot which she had been n ieal-d1spute . • . · D ous und devoted member I Rov. Dr. Edgar uad Mra. Jonea are 
s ·n 1919 the Tor a t them bon voyage and II bumper th!) o!fice~. i:;.C.0.'s 11nd Lnds ror, t r. Ll:~1 al~~ apoke atrodnglyl !:;1 l~t tbe P'tfllh church. tho burlnl p8S8•nrrera by tbe lneom1D1 upren 
I Ce ' y p r y .contested bye-elections triP.. The old "Promise" llfter itfconti11ued success avour o d unn e cour~ an po nt service was rend by Ro~ Fr Aahley duo In ttie city to-morrow afternoon. 
~here majorities were verv !':Ubstantial ones anci. in :hose rorty-cighr successful vovages is ' .. • • ' • out tho a va1 ntngho~ 01 ! 1••e col urtsh t1o whn In touching ianguag~ paid a .,,; _ . . .. young rpeop c "' o eo.r y n t c r . .., · · G • 
cases, the Daily News never declared that their actions linving a rest now on th" mud at Mess..S. Rowsell and Quinton n~ea disobey lho tuw. I tribute to the vi rtues ot the doccued ~ove01or Visilo; . "~ere to gratifv personal ambitions" or " spleen'" ·' Tom Jone~· Cove." Bill .and Chfi rlie, arrh•cd pere a ' r~~ dllfS :igo "a~a Rotarian Jumo• Ayre. who pr~sldVl! He.idwett on lhe uncertulpty or 1110 War Ships In Port 
· · · ' ~ • · · • · ex d th th k t h "I b tn ;nna Ute noceS81lY of being alwnya pr• · . 
. the owners, nre both working n1 I called op tjleir cu~tom~rs ar Trin· prr ue · e 30 8 0 1 • >< ,V.; n- "~ d' " · l d bl · 
Despite Tory pr!ijessions to fhe cop rary t~ere are • ' • ' " Dr. uddY tor hi• brllllant an\}, 1~- "" e to meet our u s•. usurlng • At 11 a.m. to-d<ly His Excellency 
. : rh , '>. . -. . ·.I_ ',,; l '• · ~~rner ~rool;_. .. T~e ~ch~?ne; R. B 1ty W~•t. Port Rex ton 'nd Trinity •tru~llve speech nnd the usu~I · 'rs.~"11 !if~rii. that ns they may learn trom Governor. llM"dycc nud ~reiary palll :easo~s .w Y_ T?rvis sh uld,. ,~7 · d1sp~ 7.~ '!i°·~ : ~ h;~ , c!:i ~ fo~low.'s al•c l_Ym~ up t~!s y7or E.Rst. They ler~ h~ train ror Bona· or thnnks w~a cn!rled with mucJ ~,:- 1£111 pr ent sad• ont, youth Is no1:m o!flclnl \1slt 10th Frencti Crnll<!r 
nl)l{t m the,drstnct of'H-:trbor Crace. · ·' ·' rii, •· · • a nd Skippers Dlck and Bax. ~re, v1st.~ on ~und~y. · ·' · 1 plnusc. , . . I ' 11 I :n• antoe, ot a long Ille. , Vll\o ,d' X•· On lon~lng the ahlp a 
' . . - gone rishiqg in one for fl\cCor· ; '. • ' . • • '~ _Short addr~sses w~re also given tiy ' Annie was laid to rest neath tho nalulo or 17 guns wu nrec1. HIA 
In com,!11on ~1th the rest. of the country, rvtr. Monroe mack end Mur hv <::MAiina . • ~ . • Rotarian Fred /Bond and Haf rY Pick- , i bndow or •tb.o church and c~nvent, Excellency thon went on board a M. 
and his' rono;wers wilfully deceiv~d the neonle of Harbor • p;. • . . Mr. w. ~~nnis~r ~nd Mi~s Mary Inga or Haiirax, A. Solmons of Savap- 1 "'liero lle.r clu.•-malOS pn,alng dally Qonstnnc• 10 welcome !b~ v191µag 
· ·. ' 'l · . . l . • l" 'fr, ' ID II:. . • · Powlow atell:avmg forSl . :John'~ ah, G<!or:rla .. nnd by R. A. Bartmnn.'by lcanno~talltobreathed .prbertur chlr and on leaving wu given Ille 
Grace as to ·their ~ ~tto s, With .· r. 'Ai f~~ I" . ~porin~ ' ~\r. Johnny ttousc, th!' f!>pula~ ·on fri~ay's trp:n td l atichd th'e or Oolumblo' Unlvcrsltr, who ts 1n·1st.j 11ic departed. custom:iry salute. ' 
They Forswore any affiliation with )Morine ~nil' ve having shoemaker 'sal'mon and t rout Haig ~e l~brations ,, John's In connec\lon' with the Rot!tr- Many messages of sympnthy hnve 
deceived the people ,! tttey immediately hand~d this 'pollticat"catdlcr, h~s opened an ice-cream . • .. ·~ • · • COi\: l aiiot'bboy~· _v!•t>-gro, UIDdd ' mdOR\'Cm~nst. ; B' 1~:;:,~~·::;:r~n:~- ~:~ ~:1::~ 1r~~~d:~~ s. s .. Nascopie at 
• . . . er guca s nc u e e•·. . en- " · .,,_ R berls 
"lmdesirable" positions 'of power and of contr-01 in , th,e '· '· nctc , G~and : Fnlls, Rov. R. W. Fair- Sodnlfty nd sc~ool cbll<!t• n: . , • l .ony O 
M" MI . . th ., p . M' . . '° . .. • .,,, ··, ... . " bairn G A"' Bnrtlet~ ' Burin t1 ••• a't': .. ,:l.cl~ •to mourn arc rather, mother, vemment. r. Orme IS e rea rime 1mster-todlly, Conference E ... -nds - club wlnnll>it:. the cur mny r••nln .It. di . . J w" N J . . "",.,.rt,· ! TP .b~olqers and. fDlU slaters. to n.11 Tho Hudaon..Bu.v ...tt.eamer. s. s. 
• .a M"'- o ..- -:= • d Ru - H h T = ' A'\" .,..... ne und . . • . ohnslone. - " 1 1 .., ~-~ c:i:>rs:. u.;nneu an sse ' t e ory eandid~es in ·- - • 'Greetings T.o s,.nod For . lhe !\ewfoundlnnd IUfl or war ' j f 'f'·•.'bam slDC<! ro ~ympnt~Y ls oxtqml- """COil •. arr ved nt Bay .,o .... rt. lhlo 
. ~'ilil6c ~. . . n esrl'" . . . .., ' - Ht:' ... . .;. p~olfmln•~··· or .• it j • . • ' 'U ed. (Wester"' Star please COJIY.) morning ti:om Ardrosaen. At Bay 
.,,e1ent;u tieQ co t ~re not Mentae OR m ''wHER&AS ;.;:Anglican s nod !·-:011!\<Jf• " · .c.c. - ·~ .,, , i AT 'l1IW CITY HALL Tor,bey, J one •25<,h. 1il 2~ . Robsrts b~nt• nnd other supplleo tor 
"" • Y • • .....,Corner llrool: ••. B. on . l ll.E.i · U\ Company'• station la Hudson Bny 
he ~ctbodi't Coltfercncc are ,.., °<lrund F'nl. ls byoj , , 1:; t' " I will be tnken on t>ocird. Tho abtp lllcn 
at e present time holding theif Tho prelfl"l"M'_/ Plllls will be r11n ,. • !·I· Feildians ·Def ea~ s_ tnr prc><:ocd• 10 "ontr041 lo tako on ~ Tl\• r~~ul~r mectjnl' qc the· Coun~ll '" 
r sessi'ons in this. city. and, pn on.dn.y ,nls,h,. '<:s ir.;c ' . "'as h<!ld yratcrdny o!tornoon": M• yor board supplloa nnd than .sails tor Hud· 
1 • mi I j · r l n" Inst .night's lcogue tcotbnll 
WHEREAS historically and i.., e pro Im nor)' football ' lxt!JI. 9"? · presided nod CounFlllors Mnrtln , •bm.c th• Fclldliins defeated the Stnr son Bay. 
- - -:-· . "1 which will be ,pl~;-ed to-mo rro-: ~li;llt O t 0 " ---0---
:llliZlety, therefore, IS explainable. 'l'h~ u ~n all the great Essentials of l.-Stur ;.,,, Ci\!lrda. Ryan w•r,.• P!"O••nt. • .. t w .,,.,Ing. no doubt to the many counter Government Ships 1 . • tbetr Sphere$ Of operat1on, 8$ Well nre' ns !OllO\Vfl! U ~rb~ld,f•. Vlnlcorube, Co~Uer ond t 2
1 lo I. Th e nlloDd <lDCO wna amnll. 
'll~n in -bracing Morine has revealed Tory de· our holy Religion, the relation.ship, . 2.- Felldlans ' "'· · B.I E . The vrellmlnnry iiuslness,1 ~I i! & •nltrnctlons. The small boy hn.s lost 
,...... d l~posed ot the rouo,\·lng m.i.'lf' rR .... 
1
tihl ·lllCOnsc to tree 0.dmlsalon because Ar~YI"? left Burin 3 p.m ... ycsterdny, 
'iii alllta nakedness Because of this" fact Toryism fears between these IWO bodies arc very S.-CndeUI vs. c.L.ll. ~~lved ntlentlon : . ., u \ , tb • twlll not koep orr tho flold. Cnn- lnw:frd . 
.....,.ult. • ' in~imate OJld very renl. 4 .....Snlnts vs. C El.I. ~I. l\os,ewortby c~ll eil n tl ~n tlon •.o1u ons hn"• been useless. and ll bas C()•ur letl Le"•l• porte S:SZ n.m. tor ~ Vl!nner8' of 1 ''B. ! . · r: N !> Wln~o~s -of 3 vo. •· tho condition ot 111• rc\n lnln~ 'Xnll 1 bt!en decided by tile management tl)ut • otrc umo Rny. BE IT THEREFORE RIO· co.rpe, r or Prescott and Gower 'strcets. 1 In tuu1re th boys must uni• an !Id-• . Glcn~oc ldt Argentla 1.10 a m. Only one ,game 'viii be f)l nycd nt · SOLVED that the Conference em· the Sports. Th is runtter Is to b Inquired 
1
1nt» by , mlalilon tee or 5 ccntlj. Howovnr. with 22 pnasengers. · ~ 
-Harbor · Gracian Writes brnce this n"porrun1"ty- Af• c.•tc;nd· So tho City Engineer. ·1 tlte ro are man>• boy who con· Home Jolt Daniel's Rr. 2.iiO p.m. r - v- •"' • as t o hn.vr. 'n.'i ted as p05slblc · illg to the·· Anglican Synod mos I on th~ tield 0 • : ·cfnl pince " 'Ill be A communlCAllon wns rend f'"m I duct thom~el\"os properly and ft Is yestordoy, going north. 
d
• I Cb · · G . . h a llotted for o',· .•. · .. · ~ n 11 ,1 on'iy "'<ose somo or the residents or Klng'a ttoatl n pi ty to penalize them ~tor the JID"' Kyle arrived nt Port aux JJ:u11111es cor ta risuan reeungs "''' " ~ " G 35 1 h 1'9 · ~9 11 
.- • · _ directly conccrnod Jn nn y" c\'cnt _. 'l\•HI \vfth r(!~nrd to the build Ing usod ns n · rul)l ones. Tlmoa nro ilqrd and man)' ·. a .m. w t~, J>D,sso.ogcnt. rst, 
• Harbor Grar.e, 1Froqae; Americn or ;l elsewqc;re. ~i·~surn~ce that :thc Conrcrc,oce 1be on lhc !old whilst lt'I• In pro- • lnble by on~ Andrews. :rhe 01.uer boys are nq~ nblo to rnl•• the 11rlcc. 20 •econd. l. .~ Jtihe 19th, 11!!2.4. However I d\d not intcftd' to' go mt\; feJO)ccs mosi heartily in the splen- 1 groas: .· or salcl ~ulldlng 008 , tieon qoq!lod to 01rq them one more chanC<!. !llalokotr leuvln1t 'Por~ ' nlon thl• 
Edit.or AJvocare, i ' • lsuch an elaborate histori· of the did contribll lion mode in the j)Ml ' · comv!Y with the Rcgulntlons l\J1d hu• , . morlns ror Trll!llY .JllU'. 
,. St. J,ohn's : • . an~eceden1s · or our ~rent St. John's by the An,ilicari Synod 10 the e x-·! po;:l: ,/0110"" 10g omcl~I• were !1P· 1>1J!ln i:!vcn /\ lfml1c1i ilme In ~hlcll · · Mr. R J . Ponney, torm~crly ol "1e r.o~ljn lon~llllf St. Jf>hn' • to-illl)" ror 
· ' h · · "' r h rcnsion ·of .i'.e' Ki"ng'dom or ou. r ~ield . Cn t·ln- H ' , • _,, tp do ~o. ta.fling which s•nl!l ~ 111 ho; Dnll,\'. Moll, ~tuft, 'l!ul: ow w<irl\lnj·~'ll.~ WMt oo~t. ' 
.Jiletir Sir,....:..1 know you will S'!m· aut o.r111es, .w • I e Q,Ulport~ pr~ . '!' ' P ~ . on. ~ - J . ·Hh;t;•n•. ordered removed. ~n tho Bos' on Globe nrrl•td In t)le Prospero let Concbc 1 a.m. yescor-
. at jz7 with me when ! sny I am in- l ~roud, ~r t1:tcm: for' ""'.e •!ce~,l°~oth Divine Lord in Newfoundland, an<! ·. ~~t:~J8 ...:;J\;:jb~ull , n, c. J. EJ)ll• Mr. F. Dodd applied ror pernil .. !ou {clly ~Y last' night's .;preu '0 ; n brtet•dfl¥, con1lni; aou_gi. • . u!~rs. Gr~~t I ,ound rolling rears. and educate '.~hem. But d~n1 1. force wishes thefe- honoured represent&· • Tim'e-keep~ra-J ~1 T bl C H 11 to uso the building Cormcrly U!lcd by vlslL Mr. Penney loft hero near!)' n Sngonn o,rrlvcd nl St. John'• ~,l t i: ursing down · rrom both eyes. th~m to use ,m!!re Newfo 1 dlan~: tives .or o great. C~u.rclJ . c.~n.tinuc.d Judges Track i;!v~ ~U!.'.'..c."·E . · uu"n~ tbo v. s. Picture nn<I PortJ"!I\ Cqm-1Y•?r •go tor Unlt~d S1atca, whore ho n.m. from Labrador "'ltb seven llret 
What?-Ycs abpur the Normal · ers to tcac~tthem. l t is true Jhnt and more ab11ndant succos.~ in . w. J.> • tartlu, J . J ." vlnnlcomll<'. P3JlY, Prescott Street, mi n .••rxl••1 WM recontlr married. clnss pusongera. th 
0 Scfiool-. ·IS it nnt rrighlful 10 n nicely kept building is ' t n F years !O come. · ' ' "WO lgbt E'°vcnts-T. Currnn. J . •P. • t lllon nlid gomi<o. Tho lnspoct~r . ScbnRlopol arrived nt HumbeM!!OU . 
• · " · Crotty. P. Plnpy · . G n rnl uml Clly Engineer will be~ !j.S. cnnadlnn Supper leaves Mon-
1
1 Jl.m. Wcdoc•dny from Donn e Dn> 
tl1irlk' that tkc !!:OVernmcnt has place in SI. John's becilusc ,'it i ~ " lb t 
' '' •. o---- ~ Tug or \Vnr- Ron. ,, •. . lligP;lne. aslced \o give an· oolnlon on tho mot- renl to~n1orrO\\' ror Is port. rou c. 
bti"I) and e9u)ppcd a well fini •hed possible to !f>O rrom Water Sire.et H'aig Sports Committee I I!. Y. W)'ntt . T. Sparkes. • ·~ r. before n dccl• lon la nrrl\'ed Qt. !=========================== 
b , ildiog. Just imagine such ~~· to the Nor mal School and ~cc H Id M t" 1 q:rnr k !!uperl'l•ors-W. Noel, A. H. .J. c. Prntt, on bohalf nl Ibo Ayre 1 
pCDSC and lu xury ror mere OUI· Visions thnl .l)'lake it unnccesenry 0 ee ~n~ •Tho!nan.. Athletic Al!soc!nllon, nsked that they \• h~~bour teachers. It is n crving to rend books about s lums.' , .~ -1 - I Reoordor- r . J . Grae• b:> ~ompollt'.ClUd lor lnnd tnlt•n somo i 
. A very euuoUK ••Jlc meolfl\& or the 1 · • I 
s me. or coµrse it would ilot b~ But to go on with the . burden Haig. Sporls Commlttoo, WWI b Id I Medical Officers- Dr. c. Mllcphcr- time ago on Llnecott"s IA••· Thi• 
• · • · M n b Ins• 01 ht ••b 11" · • l 1 •011 . Dr. W. H. Parsons. 01nt1 • r I• receiving tbd allentlon ol lh• n1~rry .sp had if SI'.. john's teat:hcrs which is .c~using !!le ancl r . .-o · , g • ~ en a arrnngom 11 • · 
,.. • wore inude for tl,1• lilg •port• on tho Special nrrangcmenUI hnvo been. City Clerk and Engineer. who wlll 
h d to. be educatcA there, for they inson s uch uni old aricf. I om. . · • " ,. r ~mn l•nt · ·Ith he llP"llcl\nt 
. ". . . . ' " ofler..J!pon' or July 'I•}· 'f.'lio llet.oi on-, P."'d• for the accommodation or pat- w tun ' • " " · · 
lewloundland Power and Paper 
Utilities Corporalioo,. Limited. 
a e !1,UltC used tO ltving In pP.laCCSI' g~1.ng t.O place bcro.r.C> ~~ ti • n ~(~!) trlie closed !-.OtsQr4ay n!Jer ~)l, as I rqns nµd "8ever:il new entrances wlll , ?he f.ledlc.'I Officer Qt Health. re-~ bapk W!>Uld h(ve been g<!_od n· which I k_no ... )IOU !''ll' not yonrsc!r ta.r ~· the cl,ly •• COD)'Crned, n~~ ,b~ I be Dl&de so .. to <lV~d congos~lon porting on the appllcntlon of lhe Ccn- ·I Corner Brool" 
, o,ri,, tor .~ucji pc'!plc ~ reJIC.h ,in i: · ~ith , but whic~ -kill I t~ink !lJl· ~ 1 4''• l eadf~g athl,et~• hnve cpte~~~ I In. entorinr: nnd l<mvlng be field. Ar-. trill Bnkery to mako repairs 10 st.obi•, 
; 
outports. I •IJ\:deli:;htcd to see pefil ·10 high t·vp~S of in1~11ige11cc, .or tho o.ve?ts, b~ /n adtllll.o? J.h• re ra.ngoments t r lllo IJ•rklng or . Cll.r". li'.lo•~•r Hiii, stated he would not re- This Compa117 'Ylll·recelve application• trom Parties lnlerutcd l.n 
.R b·, f th . 11'.H . N • •lik he Dail .· · News. I wnuld. SB} wj ll be enlTles from the 1j:ij11l(-l1 ~pd ~~·• nl•o bcen , miule. A military commend the lssulug or a 1.ermlt In I the con•tnictlon und Ol)Cl'follOn of a [)airy and H'ol. Houa. :it t:orner 
• 0, IRSOn, O C • y C.., > . • y • • .., - < Am, rlcuu warBhlpa lJl/'t nre ~ be. I~ gµnrd Of fl!ty !DOD w!ll do opoolnl thla cnnoocUon, na the buhllnJI' lu I • 
begil)n_1ng o, n c r 1t o t . , ~! , st :111an w1ih rognid : IO tlt"t ifor nd o.rpb bly. on.,.lc• .. from' the ..J.' lice dutr orouuli thtf ';tleld, A large uu.caUon ,18. touud .o be venv dehpl-, Brook to supply lhc Town now Wldu coutra Uoll "lllll the •-fY· 
.!. • S • b · ~ , .,. I:'!'. - ., fresh Miik nnd rr .. b vecetablea. !Uld darlog Spring IUld early SuD1-c9vsi.!te~ , tor pave not th~! crowd f:lorma\ ~no,ol would e to !ear 11 q utporta. 'I'll~ compolltbra ar,li .nall'~,i marquee wlll ~· creeled r.•1 Ibo wost- dated and unsa?llJlry In every war . mer In vnrllcnlar noct•Hl'T •ffllllop for trano~liatlnf ~to· !l&MD• 
always wished 'be outporrs would dofn and bitil,4 a 1>lace just like i.I to be oo . f' field. , and In pr_opcr ern end or the !leld tqr co~etltora lt, however, a new stable la erected I or tho varlout realdent• Interested In 111.n'l~na. AJ>pllcaata to atato 
be aui~t,· catch' ish and .ship it to in • i>l)le puf \)~t where it is clea~ uth!otlc at~e before .lb~ nrrlva) ot alone and all !"'ntesl&llta wfll ~· In aCC0".!18°00 with tho Clt,y Regu. quantity or ml.lk th•• are prepared to supply and prlC<!• le bo 
,.., · ~ , :->.· . , . }llo.rl Haljr, ,.which will 1!e pro)ll~Uy Qn the field whenoier lllolr evo.nt ls lullona bo wo•ld hnvo no obJect.l~n to ·~ -alaf~ct . tllf~~~ St.1;J9/11l'~ ,, mer· 1 ~na d~C!'nt or, e!Se,·Pµt, UB_.aj_l9t)le~ 11 re.:lb P·JI!<• a.tier whlcli' the cpm- iche<!uled; In lhle manner no, lime Hme.' . •' 1 1• ehargod durlnc l'OlpecUve 1euon1 of lhe 1t11r. c:11,~.ts; Tqr hoy,.ean ~ J.~~/\'j ~e.o· rJfse -.mo~ 1in k,e,cp,ini; , ." h .-t ~ l"llfltors, t~1 the ' mualc or lh'! 111u•· 1 wlll be IOnost In ~nductlng he: pro- Some llllrt applicants or tho In relfil\rd ;0 Hot Houae, _parlculara mnst be lurnl•hed ~ to: 
..._keep up hio·houscs witlfout tb"s cjty. I have been :wo1,t'derin1t ii · d ~ds 'till ~arch vast as In the ~me. arrlv,.. .or J!!llrl Ualg the 1 1 ' r 'I d • d 
,..... · · " ... · · ' • ,;•><ro olYlrfnl fn Fo th I 'u ln¥aed bl. th 111 'ten~ lat poll ton ° 1DPG00 e. were rel\ al (1) SJI• or Bu ldlng to be ertctod. 
Jtef,;. :DO"a ,with C011ker, · he. '•is is p~o~a~le that i~e c ." "'l'~Y cii n!i:y 'i,i:" M•:.ra.q 8,0~.rnl~ 1~~ 1 mnalc. an:r ;hlch • ;.i:.°:.r ~~ r••te~.'• meeting, end Mr: C'.aleb (!) JJeau111 Faclllttn. ~,!~ up ·t'l!o ' Nor~ ;A terrible l~o. voice .or t~e prcso~t _ring 1 1n ~~. ·>.. H.., Thp~ ?UI 'f"l.ect )Ii• · ••~rate !{' 1peclal placea appo1nt<ld Robblall' •u appolnl.N to••"!•· , (8) Anticipated productton of Veptlblee. ~-· Yh,!'1 e ,.pi 1~e sch"!.e "~ powe; crying 1n the ~tld~mcss I~ 
1 
~·1 mate>:)!'! Pti!Si.bl!' 'I' ~q~ae,nt tor l,!lem. ;with Ille ~ f~~9t Willi rep.rd to Mr. J. C'.oapart ap- (4) Price to be. ebal'fed for vecetabl ... 
• ..i'itm- •Of ""IJtJC I St. lohn' prd)lllrc (or ·a cheap sale tltt ~ . .Jo'h·•. 1.9 th~ e!l'Pt PJ thj• le~ j :pt.rle. trom the fltr aad lihi t• pllolUOa 1l'r poeltl~ on tho eanlwiy Appll••1lor• to ..... m·•e ln .wrl"- to the Com-"~ 11Dd ror per· 
'f" .,.. ' -1~ " • • · • t ..Ml:- ." I I t'"IB t ' b It ,. Ill ...... t 1-•· ' s _ _. -m •~ hip staff, he la 1.0 be lnmrmod tlloro la no ~ "" "" • -• ~ (l:lllllJ.4 IJ:e.f very l!ip ¢J8ss Of ~OH'lll ~OJ- to- .0. ltf •._ ,bagJ.,. DD '!C '< rp,p,. y w ~~JI!' ' v- !'°08 f pe,..,.. "v ._ 1 a, BODal Interview 108 Jlr, J, C, Jl'llllprald. • ' 
· : . · " d 1 •d !or' arrala la t~e A.A.A. ~l!'lfla Use apgru wlll. bndoabte<llJ, be tb• vacancy at PrMeDI. 
. ;;,._ ... ; 'Wtlen thly need a teacher depon11nations. I woul SUSPec'! under Uae ·~; pdltlo~. ' bub u I "ttat" 11- ID the -Vl,t Gfit1~ Tiie. Medical O«lcer ot R1&llh re-] eod ( ~~· to ~Jip~y 1~ y.n1t.n~, tfli~ 4f ·t ~·not know liO!>' 'r(ifaral 1U1 ,inter-cl~ . nta1 rt!;1 ,a'ii4 Uio ~ , _ , . • ported 'two at'lf - of . Dlplltberta o...;l;..• .. el'l ... ;.1~1' --.-----------------~~-.. 






T~ EVEbllNG. ~VOC4.TE. . ~. ':,iO.ltN'S •. . N~ 
From the 
Fullest Stocl's 
I• . ' • , ,',J ' I ' 1 T 
; • f ~ '\. ,.:, :,J. h 
•'f' ~ j •• l. .·. . •. .. • • 
r. 
~ · 
; THE EVENlNG ~DVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
- - - 1 ... . - ..........,.__ .. -·----
. . . 
·Mrs. Da'is Recovc'rs Strength 'outlir.e Prograinme -~8ltB8::t8'"8::ii:ft88](88::C88::t88JttC18::C88::C8:8Xl&Q.8I 
• J ~ I , veterans' Week ' 
• The tollowlni;; attU<ment. contn.lned __ - 0 R ~ii a le.tter tron1 Mn1. . Allee Davis or SUNll.\ y IU!ll: 29: 'S · )!!""•!!~own, ' A'· aho~ld b[~g boP,• Coro~ta arrlvea at St John'•· 11 ' · ~ 
f. ol.bor wom•n. who are, l,n tnt> .aame 9•3"0• eo· ru· . · ~, • Dlaen1barkat1on at ndlllon 'l\o, was. She says. •"). was U vlc:<1a In Cit · WO~ ·~~ .;...;_,.k with pain.• rn lllY memora OD aer Y, ' N J>a<:t~ o &mbtllon, and utterly a1.. Churches a.t 11 a.m. n ~ • • • 
j:ourare<1 and could not a~l ~11 · a1i the· :MOND.AY, JUNE IO: ' ' . . . 
· time • l.fdl& EJ ):'lo-baln'•" Vegtt&ble F!cld·M~rahal visits He·a. dquartcra I 1 tl''C .J B" t Pl. . ' # Com~und resloftd •my )le Ith and I o. W. v . A. al 11 a.m . .Lady Haig , t " . anaua~ elfl .I' jlJl/r' 
alHDflb 10 I am now runnlD~ a room and Lndy Allardycc to ~Mt "For-I • ~ 
tng liilu1e and do all the work.'' Lydt:i get Mc-Not" aollere. · ' l 
Jil. Pllllthaln'a .Vegetable Combpound 8 p.m. O!llclal Dinner at Govern- . I .• 0 th th I cenls 
ta pr....,mlnently aucccsstul In over-, ment House, (olloWcd by OlltChll s east y w F. e ew 
coming aucti, troubl~s a.nd It will pay ne~eptlon. , 
an,y sulrortng woman to tr! IL TUESDAY, JULY I: " mor~ you have lo pay for 11 . 
· TO-night's Game u a.m.-U:ivelllni: Ceremony. 
The Saints and C. t. B. are th•: ~~!lsl~;~-;~~~~b~~ey~y Prl'."cf ( ' pver the inferior gt.ade_s· 
~•ma pla>•lng to-night's game. The 2.30 p.m.-Sporta Rally," St. j 
10110 .. ·tni;; are tho teams:- I Oeorgo'a Field. . . · 1 
-.. SAJNTS:-Bolbln, Goal: Rob<rla, . 9.30-Ma.aa Meeting O. W. V. >.. 
BurrJdge. Backs: Elion, Foator. ; Members. C. t. B. Armoury, , 
It Is soltl to yo11 always with l.M g11111'1111tee of CDlilplete ..U.Cactf"1 1r 
of 10llf molllfl 
84ulrea. Jialvea: McNoll. Young Saw-1 Speech ol Field Marebo.J to bel , 
yera. Hopldna, Curran. Forwards. - bro~dcaated. · ~8~88Jt83=:t3Jt&';: ~'-J!.~~=:&:C: 
c. L. B.:-Baker. Goal: Hussey, WEDll"l:SIHY, JUJ,Y 2: ' I==============~===== Noonan, Backa : Hookoy. Good, Goud· , 
11. Halve• : LcFosse. Stevenson, Smith. 11 a.m.-n evicw St. -~dcor~~-1~1 •w:uno·JNG B"':J~ 'A Ke:Lta, Hennebury Forwarde. L Field cx·scrvlce men ..... , filJ ~=-~ ¥. 
gad es.. I 
S. S. Caronia Due ,.: : . I 2.30 1i.m.-Rogotta ol .Quid! Vldl. • -
8 p.n~-Ottlccra• Mess Dlnne.r. I CO"XXOllS-l'BliNT. 
To-morrow Night s ,30 p.m.- Bnnd Cciucerts In , 
~ · . ' I Parka. '·"'I • I On T11esllay &tternOOll at Ule '""'" 
°(~ o S S. C..ronla le!t Bol!Ral. Ire· Qalhodral there wu io1-IM4 
ln mi. at 11 o'clock'Tuesdn~· night ond TILrUSD.\ Y, Jl'LY :1: tho Rev. J)r. Carter tile 
wn\; arr lve here Saturday night . • On Lunclicon to Field !llar, J>ol ,;ffllli;; Of Mr, John Connora, SODft'jn 
bodr~ !or th is _port nre 52 cttbln ,an1t ~Y Jayo~ . nt Topsail. · D, I. S. c:O. Bell lllaDa to lh1L J 
20 ' (bird cln'• • pa8"engers. boald<!ll 23 • S. to 5 p,m.-0. W. V. A. reccp- Peo_nr. lllr. Andrew J. Mui!ib1 • 
. packo~ea of mall nod l!l'rcel•. t lon In Bannormau Park. Customs, Bell lalaod, ai:tld u belt- :wu a ~ 
-· -·-~·-· - - - 8. to J0.16 p.m.-G!llclal Dinner man and Miu Margaret Connol'll per- effect tllr. .... tloli W . 
Sehl. "Anita ·c." Lost al Go"crnmonl Bouse. formed the duties ot brldetUD&ld. Jetter was tbe outcome Of -- el 
l U O p.m.- Fteld-llnrshal to vlalt . Alter file woddlng the newly wed· aUon with oevorel u-a-ni.i., Hallfu wltb 141D ~:ilfilf II a 
Tho •cliooucr .Anita c .. Captul" ) le· Sorgoant"s Mess :o receive 1>ros· dcd couple drove to the Laird Hous<> Also I am not connected wltb •Re- rhtc olllppod by James B""f'& Ucl. 
Donald went a-ahore on lhe ~urlh entn.Hon and ::tddrcss Cro~ Sor· Vtctorln Street, ""he.re '\ dinner wna ""lat" In an,. way and wu not _ f • . . 
Head o! Cusic"!. Cope Shore." on W M - i;eants. served, llllss Snow the genial pr<>- 11warc of the writer until IDllDJ boul'll· Horwood i..u..1ier Com1NU11'• !IChr. Sir Robert Pjn-t.bora~t 
ror~oy night ond hn& become • totnl t' JUll ,\ \". Jl'l; \" 4, prJetoro•s .ot Laird Bouie being ha&l· oiler publication. . 1 Nanc1 Lee arrived al DarbadOll trom de Grave, 1834. 
,.... Tho . . .. , . loll here lost we•k 3 p.m.-Daseball Game. cea. Tile health or the l1rldo n·•d llo•·o~•t. be bu In Ibis morning. l'oruambuco on lbe !Uh lnat., all Corner stone or Lunatic: A ylUJll 
oa a coos n~ voyage. with a gooorol Gorden . Party at Government groom· .vos aultably pro1""5ed by i1r. :olewa expreued bis opinions oponl1 ~ell. I laid by Governor Hamilton, IR53. I 
ca,·go, and l is presun1cd \\• ent .·.sh<ro Joseph 1'l. Ore.enc 3.Dd ,St,1pportcd b;.· nnd I endorae his at.ateme.nta fully and ~. J) ' . l Ch 11 Q .d. v·d··~~;~;~~~~~~~~?. lrt';~~o~gy we:ithcr. ?.lost ot he ca.:~o House. 1'1r. A.ndrow hlurpby. ~Jr. Connors \\"al await Wtth lntere11t Padre S. S. Sable • leafttfr 'BOfl'OD" 'OD July · a enge race 0? UI 1 1 1: 
~s hee-n aal \"01, but (\ic . vd .iel <:.F- SATIJlIDXl".: 11.l LY ~ 1 1 •' 1,.., , ; •Pllfl on behalf oc hb bride ond f!lm- ·!>angle's reply, 
1
. bl. !or this port via •u.dllax.•or I Lake between Undtne and Lady I t 
n? l' be renoatcd. Tho Anita ·'. ' "1 ~'l•ld Marshal coes "al mon Cl• h~ ~cl/. 1lrte l 1n the eventn; ~he happy , Yours laltlllnlly, . . - , Darling, won by latter. Owner4 St. John s· ".~Ul 3! ~Oas · reKl•ter nnd.. WO <I cun· 1 ln.g. I couple Jell !or Bell ll!la~d their I ~EllT~ C~L'J"Ol\,. S.S. Wlnonn I• dtte OU Mondny from mnde present or boat to winnfng I • 
11dcred· one or the b .. l .or her ct•e l./uluro. home. by the S.S. Pawnee. J • No. 2.9JX E~-R.JS.lt ~lontre31 Vin Cbortollotown. I 1855 I Mun1c1·pa1 Coundl" 
In ..... lb~ country. The ,·esscl \\'1'5 not J The tl n1e. nnd tlntes ror ' 'a rlous Tho many friend s of• ~r and Mns. -n--· I - lcrewt . . . 
fJ;g\Jred. .. •: i~ t t ' • ' >; ft~,.~~ ~ ot]>$r· orts .. ,~~·en t.s. ,''' ill be. an,~~UD~et~,Connors_ \Vlsh them n1a,P?' years • l"lf 1- nERCON AL S.S. Sllvtn 15:tlls for l:lnli[u noon An American privateer cnpturcd ( 
'-.' l!1 ' .; ~ 'lg 9:'' !D.lor. ' • • 1~· ;; ( 11 • ~,p ~ <lldde~ bll1s t t ' • r . ... ~J to-morrow. • nnd deslroyed 12 Fishing schooncr5 1 NOTICE 
• .,.Tho S.S. Skogstad htla ji:llilC( rrou ,~ f ti ' • ., '~ 'f t 1'77~ . ?ttr. Stan EHtott, Arr lf ctl Un tQ\VJl -- ' off Renews .. 1778. . ~ ~ t~ •~ • J "'+'° "",. 1 1 (1 ~ • t r· ' • f 1 1 1( ' _,.,. • - . .. I . I 
Port Blandr."~cl. for Cardlll!, Ens land l'A llf P.r.TISP. I~ TH.F. lh Tl~~ wen )1t~~· Jusl l;'CIUng line lo~ !rom Catllllna, Port Onion nnd other SS. Rosalind leaves New York 11 First Atlantic cable laid rronl I · 
laking 2651 corda of pit props. KVllNlNO .AllVOf.lT!l. o alg Spo • points North by Inst n4;bt's express, a .m. SsturdaY and ls . lenvlng Halifax \I I 1' (I I . d) "'t H t' C _., l. h d T k 
. . . . .• -- 3 fl.Jl1 . ;)toodoy to e.no.blo her to bu a ~n ia re an ' ~ o ear s on " .a men . ~n rue mea are ~=====================~====:.=================- N Ct t p U lo hero !or tho second doy or the Hnl:; tent. 1866. ' fhercby not1F1ed that fb~ anndaJ ~ :<=-<r ~ ~ =..r  ~ ~ ;;;::s:,.-~ =-"" .=,,,,-~ " urso orton o ort n n wns n I C ' ' Horse Cart and Carri1·.,.. Taxes iiif!!I ~ i!ilf!J!J 'J.T.a>' VJ'.<:?" ...,..~--~ I>'~ tv.a>' UV-.<::!-' 'J.T,:!f/ IP"""&"/ 'J.T~ -~ I PIU!•engcr on Y•&torday·s cxprea3, Celebration. ·!'·~ " ' fl•· orner stone or Church or En(h ' . ·-
• • • r ... • ' · :\ll 1 • 1 d H , C ' 1 "d . 1 arc now due and Licenses mtlllt ~- . ~ ....... e·· wfoul• nd•l"a n~ d' ·~Go'·· vern men' t . Ra~,.,, w·a, y" . -~~ ·,~:;!~;n.:o~:=~~~ - tte CILY to ·~•nd 1 1.::.~o:~~: ~=!~~~' :~~' ~~::~~ (~~ ·~;ick:~rt~Rl::·:~t·H:·lifn~8Slbe· ',:!3~~~eJul;t~~t'.'r :~~::et~~ i: 11 · • · Mcaara. ,Cha;J;;-;;;-;e• end L. J. Olporto, •hipped by Tbomns Garia nu . • t~·een ~t : John's t7am n~d Phoenix i lcg~I proccedi?gs will be . tat.en 
"' , ' . ' Urctt, roturned ' y .. {t rilll1 lroin n • - - • ior Halj_fnx; l!!tter won by 7wickets 1agamM ~II dehoquents. 
)
• · l , • ~ ' wee!<'• fl~trli; tr la tn lho" No\1( llr. S.S. ll11ngerlnnd salled !ri>m Al:ll•· to spare. 1871. 'I. J. J. MAHONY, 
~ •C<":lon. Th y report rlsh very plenU- lhunn west this morning ror Syduep; The Orphnns' Friend regis re:cd .1 · Cit)" Cl«k. 
~ t ol iuul woro succcu!Ut In landing wit~ ten thouS&!ld tons or llnu s toue R M. h 1 p M . . • Jncl4 ~:tOJl,Jt s.tt. I ~ i ome \•ery sl'lllendl" aru:.lmooti:. on board.. , ,. I ev. IC ac . orr1R proprieto r , . SOUTH.COAST AND FORTPNE BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. n 1 •· ~ " Y• _ _ 1885. • ,---------.:..-.--Freight ror tho above route per s. s. PO!HIA ror the undennentionc;! port$ of call will te ~. !ir. K. M. Brown, M.H.A. tor Twl;_· 'The "onntnh • •lhOR"'11l• '1tOR!lltUlSCn l Capt. M. A. Bourke received', Hides and furs Waqted 
accepted at Dock Sht1d to-daJ', Thand8y, from 9 LID. to 5 p.m.:-St. Mary's, St. JoMph"•, ~1 lln~ale Dlnrlct. arrl\'cd lu u1e city hns nrr lvcd ~t Borln :<~Soda;~1 lf9m back ~word orter court mcrtiAl_60,000 Jr•••nt s•1 .. , a1 ... 8RT•r 
Jlll'Jltown, Burin, St. Lawrence, Fortune. Grand Bank, Belleoram, St. Jacques, Bngli•h Har- ~! yesterday trom Granti Foils. . 
1
· i;odlz, ••It l ~d<n- 1"" E. D. El 1 ott. enquiry re Camperdown nn:I Vic- ' Cru111, Willi. .tt n..i Fox, .. rthl, .,.., 
Oii.~Harbor Breton, PUii Island, Hermitage, Gialtois, Push tbropgh, Richard's Harbor, Frnn- ~· - - C S , H toria disos ter 1893 "'!Bear, w .... 1 and Lru !•tu, Cew 
'1 ~ Burpo, LaPolle, R°" Blanche, Pon aux Bisques. ~· Mr. J. H . scamme!I wns n oassen- apt. tcve:ison S ouse M . ' · · BJ4eo. 
' i;er on yo11ert1 r.y·s lnccmln; llumborl Damaged at Sydney . ons1gnor s:ott crentcJ dome•·. llcnp R,,;•llt C.p~r IM• a•• 01' 
Boxer, ~ apeclal. • , '-- tic prelate by Bishop Howley, loP6 I Rope ana Uhl Ra•llen. 
Great I - A rlrc of unknown cauae dfd d4'n· Govern.or O'Brien l;ft Nev.•· 1 U~mt Xlll't•I Prteee. 
Little Mr. Rogluald Warr ot iprlngdnlo, I• ;nge to the extent or about two bun- fourldland; 1895. FOB IULlts ~ now In lhc city on buslucsa, arrlvln;; dred dollar• at lhe realtlencc ot Capt.I Stabl . h . 1 . !.CltlO SlllES A•EPICil SOL& br yeotcrd•Y'• express. ' St . S S .,._I I t k Th e w11 contents, inc \tdmg LEA.THEIL 
t 
e'"nson, . . • ., o, as wM .• ~· h. b 1 . ., I 
· -·-- rtro was Ural noticed by puaerbya orse ,e o~ging to ,..r. Ge~r, burnt J,980 FEllT BL.lCll 111'1'.ll 
~ lnapector l!lorcoy or the Marine an<! who saw amoko losulng from an upper at Squire~ Hotel. Topsail. Mrs. LIATBEB. F11hertes atarr. who WM apcndlni;; a window. It woa 'round thnt a matro111 Squires. who was troubled with i Larse Qu•tllJ •f CB~!I l.~ f&w daya al bis home In Wlntorlon, was on tire furni shing& Vo'cre destroy ' heart Fat d' d · h f · h l.UU:HOIUI. anA transferred at Belleoram to ~ returned ~ tile city yooterdny. ed. Tbe fir~ was <iul~kly cxtln~ulabcd ' Ii r 1 ure, ie wtt rig t an And All Kinda er ll"po' lappUeii. I by tho chemical. Thero was no ono! our a rcr the occurrence, 1!183. N RJH RJ N FUR I PASSING~ NOTICE-SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. I Mrs. James McMahon of Somon•lllc. In tho hOW!o at the Umc as Mra.' • • . 0 AME CA • 
I Tfte S.S. PORTIA will resume the South Coast Stc•mship Service, leaving St. John's ~ 1 Mua .. nrrlved by oxpresa. last even- Ste\'enson , woa visiting friend• ct11Hihtary Attaches HJD£ & METAL COIPA~Y ra.m. Friday, June 27th. - ~ . --- - 1•ng. on avtatlto ·h•r mother. Mr&. E. Sydney Mines ond _lbe. mold hod also l Washington Doc Monday lfater' staet -··"'.st . ... ~ Jleld 
·ti " Cummlnga, 22 Klng'a Rood. gone ouL The houao a . dwncd by '' • '" .MVWO 
. m , ~ . .I-- :-ira. J . D. McDoollld, ot ,Korth Sydney. ' Tho .British Government ts b<lnr Eleebtct ~ 
-~ .t.::".Al ~ ,,...,..,..., ~~ ~ ~'.'I ~_,...., ~_,..,., ~_,.,, ,z:>"-'""' ~- &::r.rl\ ,z>".rl\ ~-'"" .=o-,,-,g Mr: A. W. Cloutor, who orrlve1l hero - X S. H;~rold. represented at tho Unvtlll.ng Cerc-l ~ ~ ao= lfiJ<:s:::s:  ~ lfi':= ~ on Monday last from Spokane, Wash· JDony by Col. Cborllon, Military Al· w ANTED-At once a good 
-:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=======~~~~==~~==~~~~~~!!.~~~=~·~===~~=~I tngton. le!t by yesterday's espreaa to H M S C ta A • tachee ut the Brltlth Embaa•y .n 1 flerk, &Ingle, tor a mlnln~ ature on 
.,. . . . . ons nee mves ' '" c t 1 1 0 • , vlalt bis home at Elliston. Mr. Clout- Washington. Colonel Charlton la ac. 1 'c t o. ~ . with exper ence n ry ~'®@@®€-®@®®@@®-®'~~;€-@®-@®®€€-@®®-@®-®@®-@jnr hllll been ab!!(!nt !rom Newfound· TO TAKE l'AllT m UAlO companied by bis wife and Is duo OuO<le ond Grocery. )lust rurnl&b ® • ® land !or upwards ot twenty yeora, . CELEDRATIOS. In tbo city at noon on Monday. lrefercuc from bis ctorey; permanent ® * ! having apeol moi l. ol tbot period ln cmvloyment to rlfhl man; aalory 
- , various ,parts of Alaska. See loo comlc Jtems tile different •evenly dollars monthly, wttb cb&_nco 
Newfoundland Government Railway. · 
. " ' 
• 
; 
. . . LABRADOR STE~SHIP SERV(~ 
I ~ . d ,.. .'Uf ·1 • - ., 
Freight For tfte abQve ro~tte for undermeotionc,c\ ports <if. i:all, will ttc •~cepted at Dock 
!'Shed Fridmy, June Z7lh, from 9 Lm. to Ii p.m. :- ~ , } ' < • 
' St: Anthoni, 'Battle Harbour,..Spcar Harbour, Fran'cis Harbojl~' Fishing sh!PIJ l-btbqur, "Ship 
, Hir.l>our, Ol:casional Harbour, Square Islands, Dead Islands; 
0Sppg Harbor, v,nisClll •tand, 
•1 ,Aaw~'s l;farbor, Bolster'~ Rock, Comfort Bjght, Frenchman's! Island, Punch ,Bow~"",Webbot'a 
Cove, Flit lslt!,ld, tady Cove, Batrcau Black Tickle, Spotted 191ands, Ssnd Ban~ NlPoldt, 
Indian Tick.le, Wolr lsl1n1t~, Black Island~, Gcady, Long lslan~, Cartwright, Ptic\'s!i!'Hartiori 
George's Island, fndl11n Island, Rigolet/ lndian Harbor, Smo~ey, White Bears, Em\ly Harbor, 
Horao Hr., Holton. 
ff.B.-Steamcr wilLcall at ronowing 1111rts, btlt will not take Jrelght rrom St. John's :-
ffarbour Main, Brign•, Cupids, Ba,y Rohert.s for first two trips only. Harbour Gtac:e, Carbon· 
ar, Tlnity, Catalina, J<ing'~ Cove. Westerville, Tlrillingate.- ; 
• PASSBNGBB NOTICB:-Time or sailing or S.S. SAGONA will be advertised later. 
I 
C The llgbt c~tlaor R. M, S. Constanci°' warship'• crew wlU prorlde al Ibo cf tr.croooc : hnul">I Joni;; durlnc bugy 
City Coopers Meet . ommondcr , • PL ~-. D. q&mpb< 1• Jlalg pot:fS. season. ReplJ to thla otrtcc. 
F• h E rt M.V.O., O.D.E., arrl\ od lo port from . IS Xpo ers ·eormuda at S.45 a .m. lO-dllJ'. Thia!=========================== 
-- cruiser la nboul 4500 to-. burden, and ®®@;~-'i'"i'~~~~'i'_,_.~. 
Tho representatives or tho CQOMre' carries A cr•JI' all told ol three bun- l.!:l\Ol\~,l\Oi\l:t=~~~\l!-~'\l:l\:l\Cl\1!1\1 
· Union met tho Water Stnict Rah ••· <Ired aml al;t1• ll- Porlere ycalerllay alterno0n and die· 
~ussed Pl".·, labor altµot:on In tio t.U. ShorUy otter arrlvul her <;pmmsnd-
aa It applti.i lo tholr occupation with er, Cjlpt, C¥1>Pl>ell. e11me on ~l\<:ro to 1 
U.e e.xportera. Th• .Coapcra' Union mCt"t hla 'wll& (nee Mlaa , nmrau I 
throt11:h their representatives. point Outerbrldge, daughter ot Bir 3ooepll 
, ed 11.t to b.o m'!fohants there waa a Outerbrldge) , wbo11roceed•d him tiom 
• : g-reat · sbortaii:e"" ot ftsh pacup1 · tn• Bermuda to St. 1o'1tn•1 via Hal~ I 
the city and tho amount ot cooper·11 G&PL oMlpliltll la •U ltno- In St. lstock on band I• not very larsge. From J~*- 14.a..tl lj) ; tOrmerl~ Y11lt 1 preaenl appearances there la gOIUtr hti'll ID H. l(,'fl;,S.-hJ°lanL 0~ other t 
· ~ bJ'; .!Oj)C) lll)el")' 1.bla -r Jl&d In lotel'(llftlllc IDOSchnt In lbt• , 1llaUn· I 
1 tht1 evfft 1~!'9 wlll be a l>l't·demanu. gu.obed Olfleer·1 .,..,...,. la thai. be wu 
ror pa~, wllleb 11 thlnat ~re ow I tho navlptlng otrtcer an H. M. s . ~I I wllJ not. be able ·to be met. More l1lan 1101fn, when tho Prhtee of Walee toured t 
, lrtr coopel'll baYe gone oµt of Ille 0&11ads Uld AualtaltL He la 1 trrolber 
I COl'«llrJ cwln11: to, lbe abortaga °'jOf CapL Oordon 'Cam1>boll. v.c., or ' 
i emplOJm!nt .an4 .11 ... t>O_lnt..S opt . the 0.-t lbslel'J neet wblcb 9l'Oagbt I 
that If "'l'oiltd be to- tbe be~eflt ot all 18uob .. .,00 amo•pt llae German~ coDCft'Mct If _...,.. ..,.r._ aatborll&td l 
to pl'Of!Mll .ilb IM aaldns of p..:k; •Ill .. dlll'1q tlle world war • 
..-~ LliaL C.1111IMlt1' Ooodea fl tllel 
l' nai .ljlDelr ...... oa.ia., ·N' ~ 
Dept •. ·OI Controller. 
. '• 
PUBLIC· NOTICE ! 
This Departn\ent will he· 
closed to fhe. Poblio ·from 
Saturday, June 28th, to 
Thorsda)·, July 31¥'d. 
m 
